
Statement of Wayne David Humphrey 

Special Commission Of Inquiry into matters relating to the Police investigation of 
certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholice Diocese of Maitland
Newcastle. 

On the 14 February, 2013, I say; 

Preliminary matters 

1. My full name is Wayne David Humphrey and I am a Detective Chief Inspector with 
the New South Wales Police Force (the NSWPF). 

2. This statement is prepared by me for the sole purpose of responding to a 
summons dated 12 February 2013 issued on 13 February 2013 by the Special 
Commission of Inquiry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 
2012 and varied by letters patent dated 11 January 2013) forme to produce a 
statement in relation to a number of defined issues. This statement is produced 
by me to the Special Commission of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued 
summons unwillingly and only on the basis that, without exception, section 
23(2) of the Special Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use 
of this statement and the documents referred in it, and attached to it. Pursuant 
to section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 I object to the 
information contained within this statement, and the attachments to the 
statement, being used In any criminal, civil or other proceedings or inquiries or 
investigations of any kind. 

Background 

3. I Joined the NSWPF ;n February of 1980 as a junior trainee (formerly known as a 
police cadet). I was attested as a police officer in 1981. After the date of attestation 
I commenced working in the western suburbs area of Sydney (Penrith, St Marys, 
Biue Mountains) carrying out general duties and some plain clothes duty work. 

4. During the course of 1986 I moved to the Newcastle Station where I was engaged 
in general duties. In 1987 I was transferred to Raymond Terrace. I carried out 
general duties at Raymond Terrace and thereafter was engaged in criminal 
investigations. In 19871 commenced duties at Nelson Bay (again general duties 
and part-time water policing duties), and from 1989 I once again became engaged 
in criminal investigation work. This continued up until 1998 when I was transferred 
to Maitland also carrying out criminal investigation work. In 1999 I carried out duties 
as the lock up keeper at Dungog for a period of time. In 2001 I was engaged in 
criminal investigation at Lake Macquarie, and whilst stationed there was attached to 
Strike Force Sibret which was engaged in investigating outlaw motor cycle gang 
activity. In 2002 I took up dulies as an Inspector at Newcastle. In 2003 I took up 
duties as a Chief Inspector in the Lower Hunter area. At this time I was initially 
engaged as a Duty Officer, and in the Lower Hunter area took over long term 
responsibilities as Crime Manager for that command. 

5. In 2006 I performed duties at Lake Macquarie in the capacity of a Duty Officer up 
until 2008 when I took up the position of Operations Manager in the Northern 
Region. In 2009 I commenced dpties in the Newcastle City Local Area Command 
firstly as a Duty Officer and\~hcFas a Crime Manager. I remain in those duties up 
until the present day. 

Signed 



6. In terms of the investigations in which I have been engaged. many of these. 
investigations have related to investigating serious indictable offences. I was 
engaged in carrying out Investigations in matters such as the Seaview Air Crash 
Inquiry and with Strike Force Sibret. In terms of my experience with the NSWPF. r 
would say that I could be described as an experienced officer with a great deal of 
experience when it comes to criminal investigations. in both strike forces and 
regIonal investigations. 

My role as a Crime Manager 

7, As a Crime Manager. I am responsible for a number of areas relating to criminal 
investigations within the command. Part of my function and duties require me to 
manage and respond to criminal investigations being carried out within the region. I 
would be involved in the consideration of strategies with respect to particular 
investigations. general case management, general brief management. as well as 
other areas that arise generally with respect to criminal investigations. I would 
manage and approve which detectives may be appointed to head any particular 
investigation. or which pOlice officers should be appointed to a strike force, should 
one be established. 

8. In terms of any strike forces that may be set up withIn my command. I would 
generally be involved in any decisions with respect to such strike forces including; 
whether or not a strike force should be set up; if a strike force is to be set up, the 
terms under which the strike force Is to be operated; how the strike force is to be 
resourced; what resources need to be allocated to the strike force a'nd matters of 
that kind. The decision making process and my degree of involvement in the 
decision making process would. in part, be determined by the seriousness of the 
matters to be Investigated by the strike force. I would be responsible for ensuring 
the terms of reference for any strike force were appropriate. 

9. When offering any input into the setting up of strIke forces and which pollee officers 
should be appointed to the strike force, and more particularly which police officer 
should be appOinted as Officer in Charge. It would be my role to identify an 
appropriate investigator who would have suitable skills and capacity to carry out the 
task. Once an appropriate officer is agreed upon. it will generally follow that there 
would be an assessment carried out in terms of how the strike force is to operate 
and go about its investigation process. and an appropriate Investigation plan would 
be agreed upon. Matters such as appropriate resourcing would also be a matter of 
consultation which would have my input. 

10, A crime manager would generally be engaged in overseeing any investigation 
which occurs within an area, and would be less likely to be engaged in any active 
investigation himself. When I have carried out the role of a Crime Manager, I have 
participated In active investigations. but those have been more in cases involving 
critical incidents, serious internal affairs Investigations and on occasion serious 
matters such as homicides. in general. the Investigative function In any particular 
matter is left to the a!;>poinled officer in charge of the investigation. 

Signed 



Relationship with Detective Chief Inspector Fox 

11. I have known Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox since approximately 1986 when I 
was attached to the Hunter Valley area. My dealings with him have been one of 
professional colleagues within the NSWPF. Since 1986 I have also come across 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox in a professional capacity whilst working in other 
areas. Our paths may have crossed in relation to other investigations. In Port 
Stephens In 2009 Detective Chief Inspector Fox and I worked together in that 
command. I a/so worked with him directly during the period of 1998-1999 whilst 
stationed at Maitland. 

12. In 2003 I was transferred to the Lower Hunter area where I took over the position 
as a Crime Manager. At that time he was working as a Detective Sergeant, and my 
duties as a Crime Manager required me, in part, to manage him and other officers 
of his then rank. { would also have come into contact with Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox once he attained Commissioned rank if both he and I attended Northern 
Region Crime Managers conferences or other meetings or briefings attended by the 
Northern Reg/on Crime MClnagers. 

Strike Force Lantle 

13. Prior to setting up Strike Force Lantle, I would describe my relationship with 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox as a relationship between police officers carrying out 
their professional duties. I did not engage in any social or recreational activ.ltles with 
him. 

Strike Force Lantle 

14. In a general sense my understanding as to how Strike Force Lantle came to be set 
up Is as foHows. What follows is not intended to be a detailed explanation as to my 
knowledge of events that occurred prior to setting up with the Strike Force, but 
rather a general background provided by me. During 2010 I was attached to the 
Newcastle City Local Area Command. There were some discussions amongst 
senior officers that allegations were raised in reiation to "cover ups" by clergy of the 
Roman Catholic Church. During the course of those discussions, it emerged that 
there was a likelihood that an investigation would be undertaken by members of the 
NSWPF. I am aware that the Lake Macquarie Local Area Command may have 
been involved as the Command that initially received information relating to the 
allegation. However, / am also aware that the final decision that was made was that 
the Newcastle local Area Command would be responsible for the investigation. 
That decision was made through the Northern Region command. 

15. On 12 July 2010 Inspector Townsend, Operations Manager of Northern Region, 
prepared a report In relation to, amongst other things, the issues surrounding 
allegations of concealing serious offences by clergy of the Catholic Church. 
Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "A" is a copy of the 
document prepared by Inspector Townsend. After the preparation of the report by 
Inspector Townsend, I was aware of the contents of that report. 

16. On 6 September 2010 I had a meeting with Inspector Townsend, Detective Chief 
Inspector Tayler (Crime ~anager, Newcastle City Local Area Command) as well as 
another police officer with respect to the investigation and other unrelated matters. 
One of the matters raised during the course of that meeting related to a file in 
relation to the Catholic Church whicl) was believed to exist and was coming back to 
the Newcastle City Local Area Co,i~p1<)l6d for investiQation. 

Sighed· 



17. Once Strike Force Lantle had been formally set up (and I believe this occurred on 
12 October 2010 or thereabouts), terms of reference were to be settled. It was my 
understanding in my capacity as a acting Commander at the time that the formal 
terms of reference were those settled by Detective Sergeant Steel and were 
approved by the Crime Manager, Detective Chief Inspector Tayler. The terms of 
reference, which were drafted by Detective Sergeant Steel, were the subject of 
discussion and agreement of other police officers who were at the Newcastle City 
local Area Command at the time. The terms of reference which were finally agreed 
upon were those directing Detective Sergeant Steel to carry out the following task: 

"Investigate allegations of concealing serious offences by clergy formerly 
and currently attached to the Maitland Newcastle Diocese of the Catholic 
Church stemming from complaints made by A L t- A k 
and Peter Gogarty." 

Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "8" are the terms of 
reference for Strike Force Lantle as initially formulated and signed by Detective 
Sergeant Steel together with the terms of reference as subs~quently signed by 
Detective Sergeant Little. 

18. The Initial terms of reference provided for Detective Sergeant Steel and Detective 
Senior Constable Jason Freney to be the personnel appointed to the investigation. 

19. Before personnel were assigned and the terms of reference were settled for Strike 
Force Lantle, I had discussions with other senior police officers in relation to how 
the investigation was to be conducted, as well as matters generally. During the 

20. 

. course of those discussions it was a matter of strong agreement between all pollee 
that the Investigation was to be the responsibility of the Newcastle Local Area 
Command which was to ensure, under the supervision of senior officers, that the 
investigation was properly and adequately carried out. 

With respect to the pocument annexed hereto and marked with the letter "A", that 
document indicates that it was countersigned by Assistant Commissioner Carlene 
York in her capacity as Assistant Commissioner, and to the best of my recollection, 
the original document was countersigned by myself in my capacity as Commarider 
of the Newcastle local Area Command. The document, after havihg been 
countersigned by myself, to the best of my knowledge and belief was also 
forwarded to the State Crime Command for its consideration. It was my 
understanding at the time that assistance would be called from th.e State Crime 
Command to assist the officers attached to Strike Force Lantie, should in fact 
assistance have been required during the course of the operation of the strike 
force. 

Detective Chief Inspector Fox's Involvement In Strike Force Lantle 

21. Detective Chief Inspector Fox was not selected to playa direct role in the Strike 
Force Lantle's investigation, for a number o(reasons. The reasons include the 
following: 

(a) in terms of Detective Chief Inspector Fox's rank at the time, it would have 
been inappropriate for him tcYflave played an active role as an investigator 
In the Strike Force. 

Signed 

I. 



(b) at least 2 senior officers were already engaged in Strike Force Lantle and 
its operations in the sense of there was some oversighting and managing of 
the Strike Force. It was unnecessary, and there was no need, for an officer 
of Detective Chief Inspector Fox's senior rank to play any direct role. 

(c) Detective Chief Inspector Fox was attached to the Port Stephens Local 

(d) 

Area Command, and he was responsible for carrying out his duties within 
that Command. In order for him to be engaged in Strike Force Lantle, 
arrangements' would have had to have been made for him to be, temporarily 
at least, relieved of his duties in the Port Stephens Local Area Command so 
that he may be permitted to come across and engage in full time duties with 
Strike Force Lantle. This would have been most unusual in the terms of 
how investigations are managed and conducted. 

I was aware that Detective Chief Inspector Fox had claimed to have 
material relevant to the investigation. and despite numerous requests to 
provide that Information, the information had not been provided by him. It 
was clear that Detective Chief Inspector Fox would need to be, at the very 
least, debriefed fully as to the material he had possession of so as a 
comprehensive Investigation could be planned and conducted. It was 
always my Intention (whilst I had managerial status over Strike Force 
Lantle) that Detective Chief Inspector Fox would be so debriefed. This was 
reflected in the Investigation Plan as prepared by Detective Sergeant Little. 
When managerial responsibility was handed to Detective Inspector Parker I 
made my position clear as to this issue. 

22. To my mind as well, there were some concerns that the integrity of the 
investigation, in terms of any leakage of information to the media, may have been 
undermined if Detective Chief Inspector Fox played an active role with Strike Force 
Lantle. In my view, such a risk with such a high profile and important invest/gation 
should not have been allowed to take place. 

23. i was of the belfef at the time when Strike Force Lantle was set up, and in the 
period during when it was active in Its investigations that Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox wanted to inject himself into the investigation in an active role. I also 
anticipatep that, once the Strike Force was formally set up, that he would ,take steps 
to inject himself into that Investigation, notwithstanding the fact that he was 
engaged in duties as a Crime Manager in the Port Stephens area. As far as I was 
concerned, in my role and capacity within the Newcastle City Local Area 
Command, it was inappropriate, for the reasons already given, for Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox to have been appointed to the Strike Force. 

24. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "e" are copies of the 
following series of emails: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

email from Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox to Detective Sergeant Steel 
and others timed and dated as 3.35pm on 16 September 201 0: 

email forwarded by Detective Sergeant Steel to myself and other police 
officers timed and dated 6.0GanrPn 18 September 201 0; 

email fo/Warded by myself to D~t~\:;tiJ,~ ~erneaflt Steel at 9.29am on 18 
September 2010. 



25. In general tenns, the background to these emails, as I understood it at the time. 
was as follows. 

26. Detective Sergeant Steel. who was the Officer in Charge of Strike Force Lantle at 
the time, was advised that if she was contacted by Detective Chief Inspector Fox, 
then she was to advise myself or (then) Superintendent Mitchell of that fact. At the 
time, it was my belief that Detective Chief Inspector Fox may have been in the 
process of attempting to undertake a role in the investigations that were to be 
carried out by Strike Force Lantle over and above that of providing information and· 
documentation in his possession to the Strike Force. I was concerned about 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox giving Information in relation to police investigations 
to a member of the press, known as' Joanne McCarthy. I was also concerned that if 
there was any leakage of Information from the Strike Force to any person not 
directly associated with the Strike Force, then this may have an impact upon the 
integrity of the investigation being carried out by the Strike Force. Because of my 
concerns, I wanted to ensure that steps were taken to ensure thai there was as little 
opportunity as possible for any leakage or any other attack to take place on the 
integrity of the investigation. 

27. In saying what I have in the preceding paragraph of my statement, and as I have 
articulated earlier In my statement. I was also of the view at the time that Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox was In a position whereby he could assist the investigators 
allocated to Strike Force Lantle. This assistance would come about by Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox providing any documentation in his possession that may have 
been relevant to the Strike Force's Investigations, or any other information of which 
he may be aware. It was my View and my understanding at the time, that the 
investigation was to be carried out and undertaken by the Newcastle City Local 
Area Command and no other Command and no officer attached to any other 
Command was to play any actIve role with the Strike Force, other than in the . 
capacity of providing assistance to the Strike Force, such as that already described. 

28. I refer to the emaif forwarded at 9.29am on 18 September 2010 that appears at 
Annexure C to this statement. The reason why f forwarded this email to Detective 
Sergeant Steel was because J did not want there to be any possibility that Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox would take on any active involvement of any kind with Strike 
Force Lantle until such time as I had an opportunity of discussing the matter with 
other senior colleagues within the Newcastfe City Local Area Command. 

29. On 12 October 2010 I received a telephone call from Inspector Fay Dunn (the then 
Staff Officer to Assistant'Commissioner York). During the course of that phone call I 
was advised that the Region Office had received enquiries from a journalist, Ms 
Joanne McCarthy, in relation to the Strike Force LanUe investigation. Based on the 
information received, and at the request of Inspector Dunn on behalf of the Region, 
I undertook the task of attempting to retrieve from Detective Chief Inspector Fox's 
office any relevant files that may relate to the Strike Force Lantle investigation. I 
was aware numerous requests had been made previously of Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox to provide material relative to this investigation so as it could be 
reviewed, assessed and investigative lines of inquiry set. At the time it was my 
understanding that Detective Chief Inspector Fox was on leave. and it was for that 
reason that I attended his office so as to look for the material personally. I was 
accompanied by Superintendent Charles Haggett, Commander Port Stephens 
Loc,al Are, a Command, when cfr"~le movVn9 of 13 October 2010, a search was 
made for the relevant files. No \:;uyh !ilt/s }Nere able to be. located. , 

Si9ned 

E 



30. Prior to, and during that search being made of Detective Chief Inspector Fox's 
office I. informed Superintendent Haggett of the request made by Inspector Dunn. 
We also discussed the issues surrounding Detective Chief Inspector Fox's apparent 
relationship with MIs Joanne McCarthy and the perceived result of any further 
leaking of infonnation to the press whilst an active investigation was being 
undertaken. 

31. On 13 October 2010 at 1.18pm, being after the search had been conducted, I 
forwarded an email to Commander Haggett (and others) in relation to the matter. 
Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "0" is a copy of that 
email. 

32. On 18 October 2010 Detective Chief Inspector Fox prepared a report in relation to 
correspondence received from B C with respect to the possible Catholic 
Church conspiracy. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "E" Is 
a copy of the said report. I do not have any recollection of having seen that report at 
that time after its preparation, although I concede that I may have been shown the 
report at some time. 

33. On25 November 2010 Detective Chief Inspector Fox prepared a 6 page report also 
dealing with the issue of allegations of child sexual abuse and cover-up within the 
Maitland Newcastle area. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter 
"F" is a copy of the report. Such a report was seen by myself in the period after its 
preparation, and at page 6 of the report my signature appears together with 
comments made by myself. I was of the view at the time, that the preparation ofthis 
documentation may have been motivated by the fact that Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox wished to play an active role in the Strike Force Lantfe investigations or any 
Task Force set up to deal with the allegations. 

Meeting on 2 December 2010 

34. Prior to 2 December 2010 I was made aware that a meeting was to take place in 
relation to Strike Force Lantle. I did not attend the meeting myself, and I was made 
aware verbally of the outcome of the meeting when I came back from leave after it 
had been held. To the best of my recollection I received a verbal briefing from 
Superintendent Mitchell in relation to the matters that transpired at the meeting. 
Based on that briefing, I was made aware that Detective Chief Inspector Fox was to 
hand over any documentation or files in his possession that may have been 
relevant to the Strike Force Lantle investigation. I was also briefed in relation to the 
other matters that transpired during the course of the meeting and which were 
recorded in the investigator's note that was prepared summarising the meeting. I 
am in complete agreement with any indications and/or directions given by 
Superintendent Mitchell to the police officers who were in attendance at the 
meeting. 

Appointment of Detective Sergeant Little as Officer in Charge 

35. In late December 2010 Detective Sergeant Steel went on medical leave and was 
not expected to return. Detective Sergeant Jeffrey Little was appointed as the 
Officer in Charge in her stead. Detective Sergeant little had received his promotion 
to Detective Sergeant a short time prior to his appointment, however from my 
observations of him and his w~rk' and my personal knowledge of his experience in 
v~rying s.eetions with N~,:", SOL t,tllWales Police F?!ce, I was. of t~e belief that he was 
hlgh!y SUitable and qualified to H:'lkeover the position as Officer In Charge. 

Signed 

-
I 



36. It is my belief that his choice as Officer in Charge was initially my decision, but that 
this decision was supported by the other senior officers involved at the time. The 
reason for my appointment of Detective Sergeant Little was the fact that I 
considered him to be a talented, thorough investigating police officer who paid a 
great deal of attention to detail. He also presented as someone who would not be 
bullied, whether by journalists or anyone else, in terms of his carrying out what was 
required of him as an investigator when dealing with the Strike Force Lantle 
investigation. I was also of the belief that he was of unquestioned integrity. Given 
the fact that there appeared to have been media leaks occurring at the time and for 
a period leading up to the setting up of Strike Force Lantle, I felt it important to have 
an Officer in Charge who was beyond reproach and couid be trusted 
unquestionably to deal with the matter appropriately. He also had an outstanding 
knowledge of computers and their operations which would have been of great 
assistance in carrying out his duties. 

37. I gave no consideration to the appointment of Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox 
as Officer in Charge of Strike Force Lantle at the time, notwIthstanding the 
correspondence and communications by email that were being received from him 
at the time. Notwithstanding my belief that he wanted to become involved in the 
investigations of SlrlkeForce Lantle I was of the view, for reasons already given, 
that it would have been highly inappropriate to have him appointed as the Officer in 
Charge of the investigation, or in any primary role with the Investigation. 

38. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "Gil is a document dated 
19 April 2011 on Its front page but not signed off by myself until 21 April 2011. 
Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "H" is a document dated 
on its first page as 21 April 2011 and signed off by myself. To the best of my 
recollection both these documents were finalised on the same date. These 
documents were forwarded to Assistant Commissioner York for her consideration. 
The documents were hand delivered by myself on 27 April 2011 to Assistant 
Commissioner York's office. Given the contents of the documents and the 
recommendation made by myself, I considered it inappropriate that the documents 
be mailed to the Assistant Commissioner's office and it required hand delivery. I 
was not able to hand del.iver that material until 27 April 2011. 

39. Annexed to this statement and marked with the lette.r "I" is a copy of an email 
forwarded to me by Inspector Chapman at 12.45pm on 8 November2012. I 
responded to the said email by providing the information sought and annexure "I" 
includes the response provided by me to Inspector Chapman. To the best of my 
knowledge and belief the information provided by me at the time and as set out in 
my response is true and correct. Detective Inspector Parker also added his 
comments to the email from Inspector Chapman. I have marked my comments with 
an asterisk. 

Conc.lusion 

40. In my opinion, the investigation led by Detective Sergeant Little was extremely 
thorough. 

41 . I refer to the first term of reference of the Special Commission of Inquiry that has 
been shown to me. For reasons already given within the body of my stalement, I 
considered it in my capacity as the Acting Commander of the Newcastle City Local 
Area Command. and at subsequent limes as the Crime Manager for the Newcastle 
City Local Area Command. to decide

1 
tV~0tp8r Detective Chief Inspector Fox should 

be directly appointed to Strike F orce t~rntk~./) 



42. Additionally, in terms of any direction, a direction may have been given to Detective 
Chief Inspector Fox and to other police officers that they were not to provide any 
information relating to the investigation to the media. It is my view that such a 
direction or communication is entirely appropriate. It was of great importance to 
ensure that the integrity of the investigation being carried out by Strike Force Lantle 
was protected and not compromised in any way. It was obvious to me at the time 
that Ms Joanne McCarthy was trying to obtain as much information in relation to the 
workings of the Strike Force and using the information derived from the 
investigations, for the purpose of reporting this information in the media. If this had 
been permitted to continue it would have severely compromised the workings of 
Strike Force Lantle and the integrity of the investigation. Additionally, I considered it 
highly appropriate that if Detective Chief Inspector Fox had any information which 
was material and relevant to the investigators attached to Strike Force Lantle that 
that information and documentation should be provided to the Strike Force's 
investigators. Had Detective Chief Inspector Fox provided any files in his 
possession, to my mind he would have been entitled to retain copies of any such 
documentation and there would have been no risk of any documentation being lost 
to him or his failing to be able to exercise control of the Information contained within 
such documentation. ' 

43. It should also be very clear that at no time did I, or was I aware of any other officer, 
directing or otherwise Instructing Detective Chief Inspector Fox to 'cease' 
investigations into any person relative to this matter .. 

44. During the time I was Detective Chief Inspector Fox's Crime Manager in the Lower 
Hunter Local Area Command I was never made aware of any active Investigation 
being conducted by him relating to these matters. ·1 was never made aware by the 
Investigation Manger for the Lower Hunter Local Area Command, (then) Detective 
Senior Sergeant Brett Godfrey, of any investigation being conducted by Detective 
Chief Inspector (then Sergeant) Fox into a paedophile ring involving priests of the 
Catholic Church or any other person. It would be hIghly unusual that I would not 
have been made aware of a matter of such importance If there was in fact an active 

\ investigation being undertaken by (the then) Detective Sergeant Fox. 

Signed 
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unsi$lled. Lako MUClquatie.4C'conducted a long ltlnnfuglnv~tJ8fttton. Strlk~ Force" 
Oeorg/anR,lnto aIlogo.tlo1is,Q( seltultlass£lult by mCmOO1'8 of.t1lo CathoUc Chllroll. ',rh~ 
nUegations in-thIs .fi)e do llotCOl11() wlthill tllt} tenus.ofrcferenee oftJ~~t.investigad()n 
whioh is now olosed,' 

Signed 
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Redacted 

011.19 'Octooor 191'5 Bishop Claike drafted n deolflrlltion amt he was satlBfied from 
eVI!fenoe tl1at Father MoAtmden WM .lmpedQjtto ~erclse h~lyoJ:dem pumunnt to 
Canon Law. 'lhededtiratioJllndlCltOd lbnt McAUlldenhad ~Ii made nw~ of the 
evidence lIluf had pooscnred.a defenco. 7Id1i had not ooourred thmfom tbl) doolaration 
W.(lB in draft fonn only. . . • " ' .. 
. . 

Also on 19 Ootobe.r 1995 A letter was sent to MoAUnden at 1olliDlOnt itl Western 
AUlltraJia from Bishop ClP,rko indiCating'that after di~{l\Jfistng the issues wIth llillhop 
Malone lIud U1e Deatls, and Jtl Ilgbh>fhis adibJsslonto FaQter 'Brlrut wcas he would 
beg/.n the p~'OCesB w',deolnm that he bad t\n iJ¥edfment to th& exem1so.of omers.In 
. other wpros his remdVal as tl priest. Tho process W,!)S ()iltlb~e4 JiliIlJJl particular, 
MoA.liud6)l WL18 Informed thntbis good name would ooi,ttote'Ctedby tIle·confidelltial. 
nature of tltt) process nnd·h5 w()ll14 1>0 given ~.p.prQpriatp support by the niOCe81? of 

.... Mnitlnnd Newca8tIo, aIllhop \li'g~B:MoAUilden for th~:'.M1i8 iiJ'muJslI Mel "Ihs good 
of tlte church" to coopernte In till> pro. to enable it to ~e tpeedUy resolved as some 
people wore threatening serIously to. take the whole matfer"to tbpolil!!::. . " 

On 26 October 1995 a hllD.dwrli{eD.letfer~as forwarded" from MoAtlndeil tb Bishop 
Clarke acJOlowledgiug. t!Je Jetfer of 19 Ooto1*r 1995. He judit!ft1es in tho Iptter that he 
Jmdjust :ootumed'from..hospital niter surgery and that be was not ~talIy or 
physically fit to respoud. He indiontes tIt!> contents oftlte letter was in conflict with 
early correspondcnco recruvod: witch he was hl thB PhUipVlll~ to livo as a retired , 
priest, flint it is n conlinuB.tlon of a vendetta to have }ibn removed by :Al]tUl Hnrt; thaf 
·the infonnatioh be had dfSlllosed to ~an Lucus was confioentlnl nnd had been 
dlsolosed. Ire seek61Urthel' dine to ~pDnd.' ' . . 

. O.n2 No:vembor 1995 Bishop Micbael Malone forwarded a letter to MciA.linden 
1ndicatlng ~lal l3ishop Clarke had ~lgned f!<>m'hi~ posltlon and that he had become 
tbe Bishop of the MattlfUld NewcllBtle lJ1~o, Horefem tlm McAlf!ldcll'S letter of 26 
October 1995 (abovo). He states bMau&~ ot the p,to.vlty of the allegations. the 

• c'vidence 8uppodirig tllose ellegat(olls and aCtor a full conuu1(at1pn with Bishop Clarke 
, ov~r many months that 11~ would contlnue·the pIOO~8 to haw himmmoved. Re states 

the evIdence BUpportllig tbCl decision woulel,be forwarded to him 1m6 that be would 
.hav~ 15 days make a response. He emphQB(seS the rerltlUsnesa (If,the allegations and 

. th~ real. possibility of pollee in~rvanti.on. 

It is lIpparent that MoAlinden does not f~pond IUld the pro~ss staBs, On 10 August 
199~ a letter is sel1t to Mc.Niuden by the Viaill' Oe~eral WBurston to an' addre&1l in 

.EngJimd utgiog him to get in contact with him on his retum to Australla'. On the same 
date Bilraton a180 wrlte& to Mr John Davoren offllePro[essionB.! Standards Group of 
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the Catholio Churoh nofityf.iJg' him trlat MoAUnd('Jl11I\S bee!lllccus~ilof cbUd soxuol 
assllult by rela~V{'~f!' of. the olliidron. He OXVrooscS tIle bcliof.tllf\t there 01'6 bIller victims 

~ however tllero is ltO jndicn{i9Xl. they wJllh to tat<e tIle mnt(cr to the poJJC(}, -He refers to II 
letter dIsclosIng a ootUt elise In ~(lrth. He 9uggosfS th~ matter should'be reporled,to ' 
police as intelllgencc.l1e nlso:indlcntes Il. belief thp.t MoAlindon vJ.~ hi a:.tllgland t , , . 
celebrating lJis goldenjubileb despJto the fnot hIs fllclJIde's had been roniov~ ill'1993 ' 
and tbat he ~ll.yrotum to tho 13uubury RegIon of.WostcmA\1s(raUq.lawin·thatnionth,'· . . 
InfoxmatJon ~eport t/885027 ~lafi~g to .htfmmlltio~ tll)pnrently receIved,'on l8~ :. ~ 
November 19991s' oonB!s(ont V11tll the information disolosed above: It wits r@~llVed' .~ 
from the nofessioJlni Stantjards Offico of till' CathdlIc Cbllrch~ tJJa~ MMlfndun,is!.' , 
mldfng ill England I,JUt w.Jl111Q refurning- to the} Dunbutv .oren in Westc.lll AU&traUll. .:. ,. 
tIll1the'wBs afonnet·CaU!olla.Pr{cst·iemoved in 1993, ' 

Redacted' .No dotaiJs»fV1ctlms,'t1.mcs and • 
dates of oftenCCsw&ost'PP~i&tf Tho mronnauon wasappfU'C.ntiy front'art lWonym'ouB 
infonnan, who' was not wMillig.to mako ~ formal complaint.: It was llJar~ ror . . ':, 
infonnRtion only and to be AY~ to BunbmY ponce In WesteQ1 Auitralbt ,':' " 

0»4 March 2003 in an: ~~i'J~6f1 ~/lvoro~ Detlfiell Bf~hop Mtpbae1.M'aIODc that on .... \ 
that day 11" h!W llOWietl the llo'iicc oftllo complaints receiVed llg'nliist McAlfwlon. • ..I : . . , . . " 

J'nformation Re,llOrt ll'72566,24 dated 15 Mar6h.2000 fndJ.oalos -that InfomaationA8 " ~ 
. iocolv.ed·fhat MGAlfnden. W4S fnVblvodiri. c.hlId·Bt.XUa1,assaul~.tIt Ch~Mmriw«lJ.arJBh . 

. ·on AD llUrmowl\ date in the 1980te and Jhat Ca(1)olic CJ1urch tiutJto~tl:es wcr~~dda:': 
nwiu'c of the nlle8tl.Uons.tUt~. ~s a result ho was rcl~ted;' 'ilie yldtlin~8 fl)miJyWel'Cl ;: 

. . told not to bother jhe poll~witll tb~o matters suet tbn~ they (tfJe ohl,llCu)-W9nJd tako·' . 
0lU'C of it. rt wa!l noted ~t McAliuden was pemlllt~ to:qontlnl,le·prclJch!n.g bnill,r: '1 • 

1993 when he WIlB remo.v<!d from tl~cH}hu.rob in 1993. Xt is also noWd fhne the P,Qlhns . 
n first instanco:wllmUlt his. ~n issueclfor an offence COlumt'«ed it) 1951 wWob'was ': 
iSBUed iJi 19,99. The .$po,rt ti,irth.or indiontes two othor CMOS ~l1volv~ng aJiferent:· ~. .. 
victims' xnnkes tllere.l?t)lt'a~l!l'tlt~. 'l'lle .report dehlitr; lu& tles in th~C0UU11Ilnlty;·:· ...•. . 
desclipt.{oll, that 110 is a Jiabltuat· bhUd sex offender luid that fl~ 11!1.s been CbRI'M't',ill'· :. 

. Westem AustrAlia. '.' ' '. • i . 

. JoanncMcCarthy in OOlPpiJir}g ~0l' news reports 11M sougbtco.lllllleDt frqmBlshop. " : .' . 
Micb~eI Mnlon(;), RED A ( TED nnd FattIer .nann' tuoas. She.ll\so· hEis· " ... 

, documented the conf.enfs·QI/lliwtmLlent lUaoe by Bi9hap.MnJoJl~ in 2001·' ,.~. \. 
acknowleilging nil vIctims of.nlmse·by (lhuroh persoxlUol !Jrcl~dintFAtn'er neriitis- : 
MoAIinden. 

. . 
Bishop M810ne forwarded,a Jett& to J01lllno McCarthy on,{3 April20l0 where. he '. 
states ''''I am ~n recordwlfll,yolfr paper arul orllers, saY/ilK 1ltat I could ftave h<mdled. ; 
earlier mailers ofltfsrorical sexual assault better .... , .. Mistakes were made but'Wt!. ' 
hIlv8 m'oved/orward" He also outJ£nes efforts have undextakcn to impl'9V6 its 1 

response inoludJng the "Tolvard.r Healing Pr.otoco/s", the estap1ishUlc.nt of .' 
Zfmm~an House a speqJaUst child protection un1t and his C<lDpemti9n·with Strike 
ForCe Georgiana. 

I<EOf\( T!;l) 
Father Lucas jncUcate~ he ~RS no Jllemory of discussions wIth McAUnden. 
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B~ckgrOUbd~fll~d~ 
'l'bt) alicge4 perpetrator oftbese offences was fonner Priest DoiD8 McA:Unden who . 
pasced away 01130 Novc~ber 20Q.5 in V(cstem. Austtan.a. McAlinden is 'the subJoot of 
2 Event's, 2 C£lSen and B Iufotmat.ton Repotts'ill New South WDles relnted to the 
sexual assault of cflildren over mUIlY yet1l11.. . . 

Th 1999 a warrant was iswed fur his arrest fur an allegatIon of 8QXUal Assault ·upon an 
11 year old chfld in 1953. wh.iltl he was serving as the assJstrutt p~ Priost at 
~ymond TelTllcc. The offence,v!iS reported th.~ Salll!) year. . .. 

. The wMraot w8tpBver executed. and 'WM later revo~ on ill1~8 afterthe death of 
:the deceased. CesofiJe fntOllDfttion indic/ltes tbat MoAIhtde'n It1t AusbaUa and 
travolled ovweas to Bngland to Jive. An lnfopnation repprt,"referred to below, . 
.fndioatcs that he returned·to Western AU/ltmUa In 1999. A.cascllOto indicates that the 

. wmrau.t was· not progress('Ai by w~y of extradition because McAUnden~s}1l health as 
ho'was suffering from. an~ slibsequenUy died of cnncedn 2005 •. . 

. Check of f.X)P.s .recordB '!iertnlllfng to Westorn Australia fndioates that MoA1i~den was 
charged rutd ncqultted with child sexunl DSSllultin·199L • . . . 
A i"Cport~ewcnsue Herald ~n 28 ~rll2010 sets out the bil~kgroUtrd ofMoAUndenj 
;,. Aged 26 nrtlves in Ai:u~tadfa frOm J'relhnd and.is sent to: Parishes ill the Maitland . 

·,N'owcastld.Dlo00f;b·· • . 
. - 1969 wow in l'l\Pua.N~w O~ea·tnll974., . . 

- Sent to Western AlIslmJla Pllbam Region in 1982 and N~w Ze4llUld in 1984. 
- ·1988 retu.plB to Bunbuxy ~ In 'Westem AUB!ralill~' . • 
- 1992 charg~ 'Yidi Soxual Assault on a 10 year old ~l and is aoqulUed. 
M 1993 is not allowed to Act,as a. Nest. .. . 
-1995 Spends'(bnoh1 thoPhlJIppinos. 
- 1999 travols tp Sngland. 
- 2OQ5 dios hr:Westem Ausrrau.a.ml\ church ~oBpica. 

REDl\C·Tf D 
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lnio.rtJ)8UOD Rep()rt 1172S66~ as ibdiqated above recoIds allegatfons thatFather 
McAlindtm. had been Involved·in the s()Xunl n8snult of young tell1t\Ics over a perIod ot 
tlmo whije Ile .was tI priest af MctdWll mId tbat he llad boon 1'010011tOO M a ro.~UJt oftJJI~ . 
nUegadons tuld ~be vlcHms were df£collrnged from repurU1l8 tlto mntter& to 110JIC<' and 
~t.whuld 00 drmlt ",1«11 by: the ChlUcll. 'fht) report indioates thnt he was pormitted to 

. continuo in hie role DB a priest despite the existenoo of tho aUegatlobs Co 1993. 

COMMENT 

General Comment . . i 

The a~too~ed file m~s n pumber of nIfegatlons thatkooWltpelsona·who aro sllll aUVb 
have concimI~·t1te cotnmiscdon on sedou!; offetlcos. Tho ~8fttiOJ1S to1ato to the .' 
cop.duct of the now d~Med pries's Parulis MoAllnde.t.t imd lnmes Fletcher. 'l'br<» of 
tho alleged vlctlnls ur~opolJce (0 cond\1ct an JJlv6stigalion lrUo-th() mntter.Thls 
l'eview Oft:heS6 tIIlcg8tioils ctUl bi) Wsllngulsbed in tenns of !be apparent evlclenoo 
llvldlnble ngamst ~oh perBot!. ,llUlled fIlld the prinolphl offend!»;'. . 

DefrooJdugofMcAUncien 
rn relation to the aUcgatjons nUsed by th~ sistors . /-\ L . and A 1< 
there appears to be evldencp l'endlly nvailnble In lite form otmeil' dJrepe evicfelloo IUld 
otl1er doCLIDlontnlloll ~tafned Wilhhi tbiB ru~ that in I fJ9.1 R E DI\ C. TEl) 
lIlld BJshOp MiohaeJ Mftlono had dJrect knowl¢<fgo that Fatll.er DenniS MCAtmaen 11«0 
co.mmtUed offences of cllild se«uld 159RuIt. Whilst the gatberlog of IUld corrobomtion 
of this evldencc may be PJXIbleJJl!ltfcit would seem ce18JiVoly straight forward. 

KE VA CT E V has takon the Btat~Jlts from tbo Bl.s~ and bas adbllnlstered the 
proce.'l~ ot remoVilig M:oAllituenus II priest ou behalf ofth& late Bishop teo CJ8l'k.lt 

( \ is apparent that aolivltios ofMcAIinden were at least suspected be.fi>re'thesfatemlmts 
were made beoaUBO Bishop CJarko aurhoDBos KfD/tCftV role In too ma~ before thoy . 

, .. wore been taIoon. Bishop Miohael Malone has oonflnu~ the Process after Bishop 
CJl!l'kc t B Iesignation shortly after the process begon and a ~vl~'W ofth" . 
documentation in tho rue leads to tho Inovitable conclusIon b had detaUed knowledge 
oftlte aJlegatJons ~Bed by the sisters nud McAnudou '5 bookground. Ho is also 
apparently a~aro-and oonoomed that the cl1agatlolls oould ~ mKOll to the pollee. n is 
apparent that the alJog4t£ons against McAlinden were not reported by the Cathollc 
Church to pollc:o~ti1 the informal report ill 1999 III1d tbe more formal report jn 2003. 

There Js also evidonce ilintFlltllcr Brlnn Luons find knowledge ofMoAlfnden's 
offenoos by reference jn tIle dOOWllclltation tJlllt M'oAJlnden '!lid m!1d~ admIssions to, 
him. Were is nQ direct admIssible evldcnco iil reJation.to this liIIegatioll arid this 
would require further investigation. Ollier persons are jmp~ted In th~ fde -in relation 
to allegations ,that reJflt~ directly to MoAt.fnden, including Allan Hart. W Burston and 
Paula RedgrovtI, by reference to the fact tltey had 50melmowledgo ofhi~ off~ncos, . . 
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However!Jko tho allegations against ~UCIl8 they would ncecl oOnslderal?Je further 
inv6S~gfttfon, . ',' 

REPA-c 'T'E!7 
, . 

Section 316 of Clie Cr~e8 'Aet (NSW) :i9OO • - ", .: " 
l'n making oommentln.rdation ~ tho applicability of tbifl Scotion r wlllllubstantlally . ,', 
confine my. dis_ion to the:discloSUfe:S r.nalle by AL.. ' aud A I< ' 
as tI1o.s~ t'4olS' aro readily dVIdent. 'Ibb facts in'rt'Ilati0l1.fo tbe, oUter ~Iegadons are nOt' " 
as dIsoornAble. ~ . 

'.' .. 

. " 

," 

" 

It is itnvortaut to note tlIat the Section S16 was oIlllcted in 1990 and roplavad tiiO 
previous common la\x ofienooof °l\l1sI?dslo11, off Felony" whloh was made redundant· 

, by tbe snme legislntloJl.'11tis isan.impm:tant co~idl1mtfol1 O!' SOlne elements oftbe ' 
ll.llegatio~~ ~~ ill the;t11e ~z:e.tlate Utls dale. I 

, , . , 

REPit CT£ 0 ".~. Ho\Vover an ' ,
argument could be.WtlecI that any v.orllon Wltn K.It~Wletigo or n /it;fllJu9 indfclo.'bJe ,", . , 
.offence.wouIclbave n cOlltit1umg obllgutlon to disclose ~t to,the pollee. This w.()uld """ '. ,: 
make t\nyprosecu~on probjemntio~ '. ~ " 

, ~ 

" .. I ,.. , . Clenrly tho evonts of 1~95 wo~d '?DIne. wif;hln tho ambit ofttie section, 'lltere is no" • 
cleat fndfca(fo4 when Father Brian Lur,:ns mllY ItIiVO taken che.ndm.issions from, ." ;:,. '. ."' '. 
McAUnden (assumin.s this 'could be pJ\)'VQn) tltouga it !lpp(!nriHl!e~"wer.e t.t\kell -1995,..,. : \- . . 

Sectipn316(1) BtftteBj • • I .. ' .. ': 

"(1'" p{fT,wn has coinmitled a 68.r/01l9 ituJiclablt! ojfimctJ Wid rllloihcrpersc)ft who· . d,".' .: r < ," " 

{muws 01' believes ("tit tluro!fellce [(as betJll cOITimifled amNha ('he. or sTill !IUS ' ," ",.t" .. ' .t'I.' "::. 
"IfQrmatlol~ which mfglle be offlJaferl4l ass/slance-iJl: secur-itlg ('I'e apprellt1rlsion ofthrl ", .' - , " 
offimder or "'0 prosealtlloll or r.oTlvlctl()}J of tile offimile'r f()~'Jtfaiis without !'- .' , ': ': 
retlsonal;lc excuse to brlng.thaf Ilifol1Mtion to tlw:a(terz(/(m oJ.a member.of the Police' J " " " ", ; 

Force or (Jtluw appropriate authority, tluu'otlwr parson (s'lI.!zbls to Imprls.onmentfor • • :" 
2 years. " ' ," .. 

" 

'1110 Section r.equli:es proof of.4 cOlljunclivc elelh0nw ,to.s~ils~ its threshold ".' • ... ' 
rc'lIHrelUents. 'Illese clements in01uoo ol"mon.w o~ aotu81reuS and mens rea. ., '" ' " 

1. Thlln nt}otllcr person. has commftt!Ul.n sarlol¥&indic.tAhteoffoJ1co; _.1:. "',,.' 
'Z. 'flit) accused perso~ knows 61' b~iieyes Due11 otfcilCP ,was <Jommitted and, y, ' •. ',., 
3. The lICOI}sed pel'son has jnfonuntloll whlQb mlght,l,ci or,nlllterlal'assiBtlUlce In':" 1/', ' .. 

securing the apprehension. or the prosecudon or convlcfion of thl'lt other I ..! 

person, and . 
4, 'rhe aoollsed person bas failod it) b~lng ~ucb'infotmatl(ln to the atteIl.t.ion of a'·, :' ",-

member of the PolicCJ Force or otherap~roprlate authe>tity, " ... .'" 
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Tile fust issue that w1J11-equiro consfdel'tllion j8 tho conun1ssion of a sedous indiclable 
~!fCllOf}. A serious J.ndi~fnbJe offence is n.n offonco that is pl.luisbnbte by imprisonment 
of 5 years or more. or life. lllis.is 4n.portant beonus6 the offences dIsolosed in. 1995 . 
were hIBtorlcllL T4fs relevant because tbe Crimes Act JlllS undergone n series of 
amendments and tho penalties and sect10ns tbat wore appJicnble over (he yeRrs have. 
c11nnged. n could be arglled th'nt pel1alty tIl~t was np'pilonl>l~ when t~B offlmoo 
occum~dsflould be used to de.tennmo wltetfleF It was n serious inOiotabJe offence 

, within tIlP mGlUlittg of th~ Bec~on. Alternately jf may be IU'gued tbnt pcnruty 
applioable at the tim!) th~ llOOusod pw:son knew ot beUeyed the offonoo occurred 
should· be applied.. ' . . 

. . 
'Ib d~e tbfs futtJ1er cJlIdfloatlon 1toIii the alleged viotims wJll bB necessary t9 
detenntnB wiren die offcmc:cs oeculled and tlte !tatun; of allegations. Arcvlew of the 

'starof11cJlts tb~t wea:e mndoby;' A L and A K in 1995 wou~ qn1y 
appear to dla¢loso .bt.deaont Assaults upon a cJuJel undot 16 yaam of age. Plio:.: to 14 
July 19811bl) tlppllcnpJo offel1c»woiJJcl be 8edlon.76 IfIn4ecenth8QIlTtofFemtlreu , 

, which oanied a p&l8Ity ofti yaars. Between l11u1y'1981 and 17 MarclI.1991 the 
" ap~'bJo OifoDCC would b~SeCtf~n 6l~ "SflPlalA8sault CaiBgDry 4. Ittt/,cent . 

Assault>! whfoh ClUl'1ed, Ii p~!Ilty Qf 6 years if fhe vlOfhn WEI!1 under the age of 16 yenrs 
and is under tlte l\U~lOritY. oftbat plnS,on. MoJ,' 17 MaroJl, ~991 the Bppllcable offcnoe 
would be SectIon (jIM '!t1ligr(lVareli(Ylctim uruler 16 ye{l~) Indec81lfAssa'ult" 
w.hich canios II penaltY of 7 Y(:Rr6, . . 

, . 
It would BeLml that bn either basis tHo oflbnCO/l disolosed by, AL' 

199$ would bo a rerloua mdlchlbJc offences. 
'. 

Ar(y prosecution. Would baV6 to establish that abo aco~$ed .Person knew or belioved 
that ao offence llad o,ccll~: TIlis reqllkcs evIdence oi'sta!o'of mind. T/.re contents of 
barl) AL'~ .. and A k '\ s(atemonts spenkfrQm t.hemselves 

RE Dfl C.T &' I) 

'. A·further ieqoirenlept is tho'JnfonnCltion wonld~ve to be ofmater.lalasslslance, This 
is an objective test and A olear stalemont that fl sexual aSsaulC·had occurred would on 
any a8BCSSDleDt IIlQOt tbls requ.fr6ment. . 

Finally there must 00 n faUtu'e to brIng rJlis information to "the nftenli.tm of fJ. member 
• of n PoUce Foree or otbel: upproprlate authority. Th(} lnformnlfoll bccruue knovm in 

1995 in the form of stareJllents ntlOut nolual c"{tlnts involving the commlssion of 
.offences by McA1;ndon, It> Js not olelll'whethor the contents oftha statOntMts were' 
bver brougbt to tlle attention of tlta NSW .Pollee Force before they were forwarded to 
Detective Insl>eCtor Waddell. Tbere Is sO,mc evidence thllt som/) lniol111ation in 
rolation to McAlinden. \Vas supplied to pollee in 1999 and 2003. Tllis Bspoot would ' 
J.'cqulre further illvcstlgntlollllud cll'U'i.ficntIon, . 

Another important consideration ilt the reqllirements of Section S 16(4) which states' 
tlte approval of tho Attorney General must given before a prosecution can be 
C()mme~c~ IIgruo8t it po.ts?n of a prescrIbed profession, caJ1ing or vocation for this 
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offence. 'The CrimM (General) Regulation 2005 Clause 6(0 prescribes a member of 
tho clel~ of nny of)\u:ch or religious denom1iUltl~m for tIlo purposo of Section 31~(4) 
liB people prt'lctising l~Jevlnt pJ:ofessions, calling or VQcntiolls. It is clear that dte 
.AUoi'l~ey General would llaw~ to fifltlctlon nny Pl'O!>ecutiOJl agaiJ,lst RE D lteT El) 

, l3i8hOp Mnlone or other clergy iden.tlfled in any investigation for an <lfeneo pursuant 
10 SecUon 316. 

. In summiU)' it could be ~,a.id flint there does appClllt to 00 some evIdence nVIlUa,ble in 
relation to tlle disoloS\u~s by AL and A.. K. J1119~5 concerning 
M'oAUndon 'llfl.t Jlle.trlbm of the CAlllOlfo Church have concealed tefloul: offences. 

, Tiloro is 8omo 6uggestion1hat SOlne ()fthete knowll persons have awarCll~t; of otlter 
offilices'commUIied by otJle,r ptic-st6 whloh were not brought to the uUontion oftlle 
NSW'Polloo Fo~C6. ~r mAtters ,r~ul~turtber invesUga,tion. rf,lIuy investigation 
diBclo~e.s ovIdence wJteJ(l it Could b& mlfd. It properly instructed jury is likely to 00 
sariflBed boyoncl a~oDabJ~doubt then approval would hav~ tQ boobtafu¢ from the 
~(tomey General beibre lUlY.proseoution could be ~n,cecI. 

Public Interest· . 
However UIe.real question t1ll\t lutS' to be decided is whether Jt is In the public interest 
that there is an inv",rJtigation into ULe matter or after an Investigation, IlSsuming . 
sll~olent evldeIioo is identified to estAblfsl1 an oMmoo agafnst a member 'Of the . 
'CAtl1olic Cl1ll!ch for conCenllnguerious ofie1lO6 alld tho Attont&Y General approves 'a 
proliccutJon; whQ.bor trimlnitlprooeedfngscare1nsdtuted. • . . 
("u1clsllC'.6 in relatiol1 to tIlls Jlliltter cat) be found in the NSW Pollr.6 Foree. wIthdrawal 
policy wlllo11 has ~Ol?ted guidelines fo): "the decisIon to Prosecute'/ from tue DPP as 
Iltillohe~J. rt is olonr th~ publio interost is 'tHe dominate considcralion in miling tllDt 
decl'sion.· . '-

The .first two'coDBlcXeratioD9 are whothClf there is su:ffiaie..nt admissible-evidence 
, avaiIible and that thexeis areasonabJo prospect of-securiug Ii conviction. ~ lliI.rd . 
conslderatlon is whether or not disaredonnrjl f'llDtoXII nOVcl111cJess dlotnte tbat'tbo 
matter should not proceed in ~o publlo interest. . . 

Th~ third consfdo.ratfon taIWs into aooolJot 23 iacto1'6 which 2iro attitched.l have 
highlighted a numbeF ofthoBo thctoJS that I feel aro impQ11ant in making a decision in 
relation to wI1ethet or not tile NSW tJoUC() Forc~ should oxpend irs finite resources to 
uJ1dertake M inveI)ugatioll into thIs matter and if so assuming there is sufficient 
e-vldcmoe whet11er it should mstituto crlm1nal proceedings. 

Dkcl'ctfonary Factors tbll~ would Favour Proceeding 

II 'rIle sexioustleSs liS opposed to the triv.lnllty of the offence; 
o· WbCtII6f the offonco is of considerable>. general publio concern, 
~ ,Tile necessity to mnIntalll.pllhllc confidence in Buell ~nllio instItutions as the 

Parliament IUid the Cotll1s. . , 
o roo prevalence of the alleged offenc~ and need for doterrence, both personal 

and general. " " , . 
• ~e attitude of 1h~ victim's to tbe' prosecutio,~, . 
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DlscreUolUU'y Factors tbat would i1av~ur NotPro~lng 

• Whether or not th5 prosecution would b~percelved lIB coUD!ell-pro4uctiv&; for 
example, by briug1qg the Jaw. into disrcPllto. . 

• . SpooIal clrcumstaneeB 1hat would prevent a fair trial from. being conducted. 
• '!bit staleness altho alleged offcnee. 
• Tho availability iibd cffioacy of any altemutives to prosocufioD. 
• The llke1y ouro'omo.in 1he event of a &dfng of gidtt, having rcmud to the 

sentenolng options available to tim comt . 
• WlietilCr or not tIle prooeedings o~ tbe con&equenqes ofli1lY1'Csu~d.ug • 

convlct1o~ w.ould b~ unduly harsh or op'pres~)ve,; :' , 
• Tho do8l'OO of cuJpnbU1~ of tho alloged. offi)JidO!' In conncotlon wjlh the 

offe.nca. '. •. 
• Ally mitliAlillg factcn'. • .-
• . Tho dlegetdoft'ender'! anteaedonts sndbACqrowid. 
• Tho attItude ol'the BIlegeil v.fctim. . 

'. 

• Any entitlement ~r.Jlnbllity of a vlctim. or oilierp.ereon or bJ)dy·to crllwnal 
conweJ1$ijdolJ. U:Plll'Atlon or forfclture it a pr()secuti0l11~ llndotttiken. 

. • WJlctbcl" or not the Attorney Gener~' S oonsent is .requirecl to prosecute • 

• 'Ihe guidelines also IruUcato that a decfsion whether or ~~i ~ proceed must tlot be 
influenced by; ", . . . 

(I) 
, . 

TIle race i-(JllgiOIl, sex, tllltic1Itu orlglll. so'clhl qffilial(olJ or p''Olitical 
43socrarkms, activIties or bel/eft ofilia alleged offindcr or arty ottter' . 

.. , 

, : 

°." • 

person Itwolve4 (rm/lIstS they fulVc special sigll/pCtmCe to t"e·commfssl(JI~. " .. ,: 
oft"~ particular o,ffencq 01'6'}zoI!ld otlllJlwisa fie ta1«J" Into acCOlnlY , ':, : 
objeclll'81y) " '. ' .. ' .' . 

. (It) P(lrsoJ'lalfecflng,r; offill! proseCJlfor conoerning the oJftrilce,.tlte all~iJcd ' ' ..•...... 
plfendelj or a victim; . '. ' • . . 

(iii) PossIble pam/cal a'dvanrage or disadvantage to lite covcmltumt of any ',:.... . .. 
polifical Far~ Sr.OlljJ or individual; '" ". '. . .' " . 

(iv) Tlte possIble effect of/lie decisloll on tile p~J'$otldl orpro!essional .. ~ 
circums/ances.'o!tllOsC resj)ollslblefor the prosect/tlo" Qy":{)therwisc . 0 •• ,'. 

. /;~"olved 1ft ilti:cohduCfj 01'. . :.: ' 

(v) . PossIble mitl/a or commrmity reaclinr,. (0 "UT dec{siOlf; • t' •• ' 

If iJ~ rec.ocnised tllat tbe r.efo~mJCs available/or fJroJ'ectitifJg f.{rejinftl3 rmd'should not ,', . ,. 
he exp~nded purting fnapPfYJpriate cases. A¥tcmariv8s If) pros~arlflolll Including· .' ", '. .. 
diversIonary proa,eaurC6', .• thould allV(lY,~ be consfncred. • . '. - .' '/ .~.. " 

. . 

'. 

It should be said at the outset rlJat thelb would ~ enonnoU$ tnciUft and public intel'6st: '. ' , ... ,.1 •. 

in nny illvC',stlgntiollllud/or'prosecution: 'r/lp news print storlcsln 1his rue are seJf- 'J '. 

evlden t of Uwt. Tbis arises becnu SCl of ~he nrvo!vcm.ellt· of the Cllfholio·C4uroh and 
more so hec9.UfiC two of Ule iJersonts identified um leaders in that church. This of itself,. . . ." 
l'Ilis!3s lWlIe.9 of IIdV(J~lfllge find/oj' disadvAutage to groups, !lUl>Rct upon t1te personal " . " ' .. 
Imel professional cIrcuIllfitnh9cs of tllOse l-esporlslble fo~ tbe prosecution and wide 

. medin and con.llnimity renolJolJ. 'I1!ese factors of tltcmsalves nrc not relevlUlt. 

.' 
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C~mnJe)lt on lJ'nCWA'S FaV01(rrug lU't Xuvcllflgatlon/PJ.'(ISllcufion . Tbe cOllCCllUllg of off<mce,~ relnlUlg to oIrlld sexual asslIUIt Is prutlculnrty se.ri6us where tize. offences are alleged to bnvo boo~ committed bY.pbxsons who are in a posllloll of trust. Thore is a sfrong p~b1io Int~l'ost that these matters Elf¢ reported to u)[~ police in n timely pmnner to ensure 'tlt~y llOO properly and fairly investigated. Delay . crClltes a forensic di!1ndv~tnga to the jnvcstiga~rs. General deferreDce.agrilust persons who fnil' to l'Cport is rut impOl1ant factor. 'l1ie.re is.little iJoubt dIal there is wIde general pllbIlc con~m abpllt the Catholio Church coverlllgupallegationsofsexual abme by pneats. This would arise Imcanse it con14 aJ10w th~ mf~ged offuniJer to' contInue then- offending bobavlour ni1d tho reputation of thCl cr~"~b.cour~ 00 seon as bavIng greAter impoltMco. than th() righ(~ of thev.tpt1m~~ n~ $o*)tsness of the nUegation8 ig llggmVrued by the faett1~t police w~ I1O.Itduotll1!{ fnv()Stigatiolls into the concealment of offences by arlatba.r wCl11lbet of (he church a"hout the srune time ruenr (!Ivjdenc:e of the condtl:ot ofMoA1il'lden was dJllClollecl. rt fa also applU'&!t that some offhose Involvod w(n~ w~ll awl11\') nnd concerned that the mattlu.' cOuld be referred to t11e poIiOO,. It now appeat'~ that the vlotbn's would stroJtgly favour and'urge JUt investJgAtion andlor PfOSCoUtiO.n to occur~ 

Conlll.1Cllt on Factors Not'~'fOllrJJlg fin lavesUgaflolJ/l'l'OsecuJlon . 
Th" offence is alleged to Illtve oc:ourced In 1995. Although it could ~ tCCdl as ·c.ontinuipg UllUltUro flInt is lIl~ost lS years ago lWei o.ould bD Been as stale. 'Lbo :wIde m.edin covel'age and community debate tJtntwollld. flo,W~Jllntlyt.>r<!s~~~on.l:o~d . potimtin11y prevent.any alleged offondc.r frOrii".ecel"Jo:gafall'tt:Ial~ H~V1ng l'(,aard to tho antecedents and posit10.l1 of die alleged offel1der~ fUld tb~ illrorim~truJCes . . sU1'i'oundittg the co~ussion of tlm <>ffe}ico it is probable thnt lUly )jel1~ty imposed would bemillimal. On Ute o thor lJiuul «J(n~ling publlosoiutlny ofihe allellcd. offenders nart!culnrly ~faonld they be convloted,lIllvlng regnrd to thoir office could be soon n.s hnr8h and opprossive> 

REDACTED 
.BisllopMalone W!l8 colJfJuu,ng t\ Vl'oces.f1 begun by Bishop Clurke. BisTlOP (JlatKe III tiu~ sense bud. tho author1t~ to roport the' matters to poliC<l. He is now deceased. It w()uld UPLWIU'·U1nt 11l1HnRnne,dli which the . CatJlolic Church deals with these xuatterslUlS Dl\bstantiaUy cbtlllged since 1995. 'l1lis includes the <'Towards HeaUticlf process and pxocedUle. Bishop Malolle's coopemtIon with Strike Force GeofclalUtJUtd hi~ involvement ill Zfltlmettllat~ llouse .. The fnot mleged of[ender8 wore. In fact nctu ally Ulkfng stePs to remove him from th~ church could also be Been as a mItigaUng factor, fnv¢stigaling and proseouting persons wIth tlus background Wid in Ulese oltcumstance~ could potf).I1tially brIng the 

lRW iUIO dl&reputc. It ruSCI appenrs tluit th~ vIoUm's t\ttltu~ itl 1995 Was that'tll~ matter s}lOuld not be reported to police. This obviously nooas to be clnrlfied. In the'se . cIrcumstnnces an inv.esUgUtl~l1llJld/Ol' ptosecllliori could bt) seen as barsh and opprosgive. 'fhe fact.that tue victim's Jl1llY havo bcon rurendY'compensa«:c1 by the Cathone Church ruld would hnvo not lost their ellUtlemcnt to crlmlnnl compensation cfJUld also be rolevaut. The fnet the Attdi'lIOY CreJlerAl.hns to Ilutllorise any pk'OScelltiOli Is Indicntlvc of the oautioll th~t must be'undertak()ll bcfol'O one is co.mmcllced. Finally, tile availabJlity of au alternate to iho criminal proCO~8 v.lu tlto ttToJYard~'lleaUIl8" . process would mitigato against embarJdug Oil this COUlse of netioll. . . . .. . 
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lI'Inal Comment 
A doolBionJieeds fa be made at 811 Bxeoutive tevel about how the New South Wales 
l)olioo Force respond to thesen'Uesatio1l8 lI8 any decision undertaken wiJ[ undergo 
clo9~ publio scrutiny. 'I'llis doois}!)n. would need to be made at IUl enrly stage as it ia 
1i1~oly that nu.y fuveslignfion and 8ubBCQlwnt Pl'08~tlon would costly und proftllCwd. 

It would assJst in ttlaking flU informed deo1s1on that 80mI' protimintu:v matters aoo 
clarified with the principle oomplalnanlsin this matrer, . At- and: A K. 

Includingth6ir atUtudo fo rcpol#ng tho mnttersto tM pouco in 19~5 and 
wIlen tho Ofi'CllOOIl by MoAlinden occrured. 

The options avall~blo 1mlI; 

"1, Retbr tho filv.to an a1>.p~.prlnt() unIt oftho.NSWPolfce ForOOfj)r a. full 
mvestigaUon and thon see1degal ndwCl} inrelaUon to whether thera fii 
suftJofentovidett06 to fustlcnto orlmiD8I proce0dfD8s and ilao place tho matter 
bofbl'O the Attorney Oenem1 for authorisation • . 

2. Undcriakopldfcnfnmyenquiries.wlth AL !lD1l A'( to 
oladfy the mattem abDvo and them mab a deoJslon.abou~whethcrthe roattm& 
should be tully fnvmfgated. . . 

. 3. Deoliilo fo inVC9t1gatQ ~CJ allcgations contained hi ~ file. 

:RECOMMENDATION 

.Forwarded tor tho 1utOrmlltiQn WId attention of tho CommandOI' ofNortbCJl'P Region. 

Signed 

. . AnthonYTow.nsend 
Jmpootol' 
Op~l"lttlO1i!:l Mnnager 

1'l'orlht.'T.J] Region 
12 July20l0 
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.N8W· POLlC~ $ERVJCB " 
Newcastie City 

Term·sofRe.ference 
· . CASE TITLE: 

'. . 

STRIKi: FORCE: 
Conceal Se~J()us Offene by OI~rgY'Members 
'SIF LANTlE . 

C I 

To: Da~ctl.v~ .~f)rgeAot $iEi!L 

· Yoq. a.r~ h',reby directed to tq~, 'comMan'd of "a Strike Foret oode. 'named S/F 
LANTLIa with th.e fQlIC)wJng t,...".G qf ~ef~r~n.Ofn " . 

InvestIgate IInega*.lOljs Qf' conQeartng :hriOU$ ~ffenll' by clergy fOm'l&tly and 
f;Ummtly .attached· to the M~ttl~",d. Newoastle D'or:~$e 91 th-. Ca~hollc Church 
s~n1trdnu from. ·c;omplaints .. made by I .4- . It I A K and Peter 
GQGARTY. . .. 

\ 

The folloWI~g .. per80nn1ti he" .. b$e.n a.,.lgnfld t~ the rtlve~tls)atlon: 

DetectlY8 Sergea'n~ STeEL 
· Detec.tJv4 Senlc;r Constable Ja'sofl fRl:NEY: 

THIS. IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED' 8 
ANNEXED to STATEMENT OF W~"( IIflIIy 

. SIGNED TH~ 4 r/:n!-OAy'OF ~/?-ll1 
Signed 

AddltibtnU st~ff wlU be I)(ocated:~s required upon rGqu(st •.. 

. _ THE INVEStiGATION WI.LL:. 

1~ ~8'cOttitnahde" ~y Oa1ectl"v8··S&rgeanH~TEEL. 

2. pu.rlng the cours& ofthe.lnve$tltlatrc?n all it.nwlll:rep.ortto Detective s~r~eant 
STEEL who. wlil b$ acco,untal;>le f9r' aJi .operatlonal and administratIve 
decisions (I.e. daployme.nt Of g~ffJ oVerthlte, Iipo~J diaries etc). 

3. Be conducted Itl'accordance with t.h~ Police Service 'CQdG of Conduct and 
Ethics'.. Any Inform",tla.n cohcernlng corrupt andfor u~ethfcal ~9i1duct, 
IncludIng confllQts of.lnteJ1)stj whether hwolVlng your staff or otflersfwfU be 
reported fn writing hnmedlate'ly to the Detective Chief Inspactor TAYLER • 

./ 
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4. Utlllse g®aJe.( for Infomt"t'QnllJ.lt'JJlgance/«,ia.~. rnanage.ment purposes. 

6. Utlnse vohfcJe/~.str'cOy:ln acc()td~oP!l! wlth'fha N$W.Pbflce$Qrvl~ Handbook. 

YOVWILL: '. 

1. E't1sure thtt·, COlTup.tl~n pre.y&nti~~ rl.k manS"lment strategf~., Incf .... dlng 
Informant'mana.gem,nt praptlces, are esta~J"'b.f>d, effectively Implemented 
an.d docuJ;tltnted. COinmuh,cated. clearly .to staff :mem.bers an.d continually 
tnonlt~red and ~va'uatad. IdentIfied rl~k. wfP·ba.:addressed rnl.medlatelyand 
corrective actr~.n recorded •. , 

2. CI~ar'y oo.mmunlcate to all wa.mb,..s of the lnvestlgat'ot'taam.t".t when t~ey' 
fderitlfy: 

( . 

(-.l corrupt or fm.prope'r.c~l1duqt on thft ~art c>t team mehlbe.rsand/or 
(b) Improper a."soclaflons betWtiol;1 police, Inctudfng fomter pollc~, and crb,dn-,S'· andlor persona 'of - Jnterest to the ·lnV$8(lg~tlon. 

'~eam me.mbe.11f art::to :htur,uitdratel"nofltY you h~ wrlthtg Of th~t corrupt and/or 
,'mpr9"er con<luct or .ass·bctatl~rt. you will 'Iminedla~ry i1~tlfY. In writing .pe(ec.tlve $trgiant ST!;!'" of that CQrt(;pt ~ndlor rmpnjpe.r· conduc~ or 
aS$b~ratfon~, All a:c~on ttkQtl.l)y yo.u 'must bl.dCk:~P.ttmte.d, . . 

3. En8ur'e appropriate co:nfldentlallty's mahital.n~d. 

4. ltegul.arly report to Det~ctlvp Chle,f InGpecor TAyLeR by way qt. SItuation Report, Progress Report-and v,J1jafly 1$ r(lqulrld. YDu ... ~rat Pt~JJ1t88·Report 
Is due by ~Q_October ~o1 0, $ubaeijuerlt rt)ports wUl be;subriilftecl mDnthly and 
will fo.rm the basIs, for a mon~hry revl.w of the ·hWestfgatJpn. '. 

8 •. Addre$s' any positive and negative ~spect$ Qftht.lnvestl$latron In the monthly 
rapods.I' u..gency or Impac.t doe. not require Immediate notification to 
Detective Chfef.lnspeQto.r TAYLER. 

6~ Provide a comprehensive Opetatlo~al As's,ssment'atthe completton ofyQur 
Involvement In the Inye~tt9atlon. ' 

7. You are requlred·to read and aCkll9.wled~ t~a~ YdU und~rstand this document 
by signing h~J:'eunder~ . 

I Signature: Signed· 
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. ~QC,AL AREA COMMAND 

,E@GtE~1 TERMS 'OF REFERE,NCE 
" 

STRIKE: FORCE: LANTLe 

To: D~tectlvi:l'Sergeant Jeff LITTLE 

yo~ ar.~ .hQreby dirEttted' to ~ke cOMtnattd of a Strike Force c'o'd~ named S/F 
LANTt..-=·wlflf th,·, fol~ow.lfg 'Terms ,of Reference:· .. 

IriV8Stig~te allf,Jg$ti4)ns of qoncealJng offences. by ,~Iergy forme'li}, ,&'currently 
.aUach'e.d to tJle, MAITLANP-NEWOA$TLJ: 'tJlo.c,ese·of the catholic Church ,during 
the,pe~ro~ 1985 .. 1,999,.wmoothQ froin QQmplalnts made by -.A L - A-rC-

':poterO~GARTYand A-J --~" ..1 

The following :'person'nel have been aS8i~Jh.(Jd to the Investigation: 

DeWtctlve Sergeant LiTtLE, 

Ad-ditlonal ~taff wll1 'be ~Uocated a,s rQqu,lred upon reque.st. 

THE INVe-STIGATION WILL: 

1. Be oomma'n,ded b~ Detective Sergeant LITTLE. 
, . 

2. During the cour~e of the hwes,tI'gatlon all staff will report to D'et&ctlve 
Inspecto.r Gr;leme· PARKER w.ho will' b~ a~c.ountable fat all operational and 
admini.s,trative de~f8J<:ms (i.e. deployment of staff, overtln'1e, reports, dIaries 
etc). 

3. Be conducted .in accordanc(i with the Police SerVice ieode of Conduct and 
Ethics'. Any liifo,r.matlon ~oncEprnlng corr~pt and/or um~thlc~1 c.onduct, 
incflidJng' c~nflicts of interest. whetner I'nvolvlng your staff 0'( others, will be . 
reporte.d fl'l wfitinSfll'lmediately to tt)e Detective Inspector Gra'emEi PARKER. 

w. ,~ ••• _ ••••• _ ........... _~_ •• , ••• _ •• '" __ ... _ ..... _ ..... '_._' ...... ' __ ........ _ ••••• _ .... _ ..... _____ .. ..,-:--___ ........ ___ .~ ..... _ ... _ ••• _ ....... :- __ .,_._._ ........ __ ••• " .. '" _.,,_ .... ~ ..... _ 
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4. Utilise. e@9'e.f fpr fnfQrma.tIQn/it:ltefligence/case r:n~n~gem~nt purposes. 

'5, UtlllS8 vehlcle/s strJctly In' a,ecordance with the N8W Pouc~'S'~rvlc~' Handbook. 

YOU WILL; 

. i., Ensul'$ that Corruption f'reventlon. rleR ·manaO,ertlel'lt· eftat$gietf, IncludIng 
Informant management practices, 'a", eJtabn9hed~ 'eft~ctrvely imple.mented 

. and. documented .. communfcat9d cJeady to.. staff' members .and contlnL,ullly 
monitored and' $valuated. Identtfled rJs", will be addr.os$ld ImmedIately and 
correc'tlve.:~IC~tJC)'n rec:orded. . ' 

2. ~rearJy c)ooununlcate to·,n members. of (he hwe~flg~tlon tearo:,fhatwhe.nthey 
'dent;fy~ . . 

'(a) corrup*' or .Imf:>r.o~Qr .conduct 'on tbe pa·rt (jf tea~ i1l~mbera and/or . 
(b)' Improper ·asso9latfons b.etw6~np(dlcb, InchAdlng fOl'll,fet· polfc~, and 

crim.inals and/or persoris' of ·Intar.est to the fnvfJstfg~ffon, 

team members. are' to lii\me.dI~~~y'1.1.Qfi.fy YQU in'wdtlng of th~t corrupt and/or 
Improper conduct or assCi·ciatlbn. You wJf.l. Irmll.e.cQat',y notify in . wrIting 
Detecffve Serg~~nt LITTLE o.f that' dorru.pt. andlor Improper conduct or 
association. AU a.QtlQ.n taken by you must be dO¢.ut)1ente.d. 

3. ensur.e ap'pl'~prla.e ~onQdentraU~"'s maintained. 

4. Regularly report. to ·08.teatjv~ Itlspec.tQr Graeme.PARKER by way of Sltu~tlon 
Report, f:3rogr(fs$ Iteport and v.e.rbally as re..qltlred. Your Prcgrest wlU be 
submltt~d monthly and ""iii form' ~he. baa,s' for a monif1ly review of the 
fnVes~gatlo". 

5. ~ddres$ any pOf;litf.ve.and· negafive.~$pects of.t~, Investlgationf.n the m~nth.IY 
reports. if qrgency 'Or Impact does n,ot reqIJire' Imh;~dl~~ no~lfic~tlon to 
Oetfictfve ins~e~tor Gfaeme PARKER. 

6. Provide a com'prehehsfV9 Op.eratlon~l A~9'e$Smentat :~e·compietion of your 
Involvement 10 the hWestlgatton. 

7. You are required to re(ld and acknowlC~d."e that you understand this document 
I 
I 

I 

____ -_._. ____ J 
by,signing hereu(1d~r; 

.1 Signalure~=igne_d_-_----

. ...... . -~ _ ... - .... ,--~ ......... -....... . -_ .. --* •••• ~ • -_.. . ... ,., ......... __ ... -.. __ .... -.. 
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" ( 'Pag~ 1 Qf2, 

'Promr 
'for. 
aCt 

WetYI1"Hump~reY/l$.i';34ISfa(fINSWP(jrICe:' 
Kfrren $~$.vaG.4S8fsta(fIN~Wp.~lIce@NSWPq'lce 
Br.ad1eV'eti'/21621'SUtrtINSWPc)f(ce@NSWP,olfce,MiJx tJlltc,hl1!J/fi~i'8$/Staftl"SWpotfce@NSWP';IICD/ AnthOnY . Ta~sencl/2t19.78/$l'tdf'I~$WPonc:e@l':lswpoUce ' , 

• _ ': • ,fl" "'JI" • , "hY 

Dater Std:u.rdaYf''S!3Ptem,ber,1$, 201009:2'£JAM 
. Subjettl Re.!, Fw.: Chur~h Me . 
I .. ' \ ,I , ' ,_ [t 

II f 

kfrmn'~rad)', , 

As, if i knew,th'/1 wouldnet' hap'~8hr 

. " .. 

fIIo t;Oll~ct with him tintll atterwe (Bratt and X) ~fspuss the maltel' on Mont1ay wIth you. Totty, 'lWl(' arsa ,hee.cJ tQ,s~~ WIth' y.ou fa thrtl.. , . 
'tt thfs' mBtt~1" Is Ne~$tll1l CitV!s; :all~ ~ ~~r~ve Jt, Is, then w~ ~ltf run t~. 'Getting oUr heads' : J tQ.9frtJ\er WIth 'PelY!r'FU~ wll) 'lto.t,n~ce95arl.lY he 'tbe·mt'i~t.ild'vant.egtltlt st~tegy ~splt$ ~rs blilst lnten'!;lohS. . " , " , 
LestlY~ P\))C will pd~~s9. c:omtn~~reattonlnhrouQh thtt'c;:tlma Man~gal' rn futUre. x,~ill BddrelllJ that;. . . 
Z ~o,*, "9 J~ ~ow on (Our w.~, leaVe, 60 f<ll'reh yoq '$~~uldl'l't huve any 'issues wIth ctontaCt, un~fl'after. o~",d~ltlIOh 'Is matfe., ' ' , , 
I 'oDk'forward 19 some fobuft dtScDS$IDn ~I"i thIs matter. , 
regard!?' 

, THI~ IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED '. C • lvb. 
' ,~NNEX~O TO STATEMIi('4T 'OF 1J'!:r' IItqJl-:.:; 

Wdh 

'" , SlaNED THIS ~ dAY! OF rfliJ-JMt ~(7' .......... K'rren SteeV2S458/Staff&~WPoflce'w.rote: ...... " ' J V .y 

, &. 

Signed 

Fr.Qn) memol'Y~nli! at y~1,i tilld me \0 (~t yQu know ft J>eter FQx ,~l.'Itacted me, rn retatlon to this !lex«"f a~sl!\uft ore, tha, t,l'll be doIng when I get bllck'~o the b'B. AnywaYr he has and below 19 hl~ email. 'Can you ten Whm: I neat! to do wlth regard to hUn and whether I am el1teralnlng ~!!lY o.r.hf$ 'nqurrles regardfng:thfs]? " '. 'T'harif<s ' 
Klri'en 

Kfrrell Steel 
'. '. N109pectot 

NewC8stl~ CIty Police " 

o. • ' 

https:lldommp07,glb,polfooJ]8w.gov.ftu/maUli1627.nsfl($IQt~X}!B6DCC~30BOOi. •• 20/0912010 
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-"~~Fo~ard~d b.y Iqrren:Ste.el/264S8/SttiffINSWPollCi·(i1l 09./18/2010 05:03AM _ .... 

To: 'f(frren ~~'/26~~/St&t'f/N$Wp.otrce'@NSWPolli:e ' . FrQm I Peter roX/1.a;t~7/staf6'NSWI"Oli~.· Pate: 09/1.6/2010 0313.!iPM. . «: Step6(fn lUIett6~911$ta(fIN$WPoUce®tl/sWPQJicel Anl1\()lW Townserrd~0978/Starrblswporla~@NSW~oflt~ Charles ,. HIl9gett/1J1499Is~ff/NSWPortCiit®NSWPollee ' . , 
.Sullfect, Chlf~ File· . 

KCmm 

I h~ve rec:entl'v spbken to ~av~ WAI)~elJ;. as~v.e AA,rfQ"Jl(I Llnder$~n<f rO!l.hair~ ot' Q~ ~~~~~ ·be 'a'Ib~~(td a fiI~ ton~rn.I.n9,alfe~Bd p'~ed()l'.ftllllf.f.Otd '()Oye~up .wlthlll the o.ttiollc 

t, wa~, ~nVofv(!cl rtf eI nu~b,el''Of f1we:SUgatfDmr '" thQ ' .. lU 90's & .t2DO.O·~ concel'llll'lQ ,I n~mber of pa~~ophlle: prl~,fSt$; OtMn9·t~~~ flm., X.fhttrvlewa~ Yfr1!te·:R,VAN. ~am"" ftsrCt.l!:R, l;ep CLARK" Mteflaer MAlONe"an" ~therCJ~r9y. r~ltrdfng libuse.' Mllt~ WAtteRs and ltaok out the wa.rmnt for Den.s McAL.mPl!N' 'n, 1999 and:t &'~k~·tQ ~o ,~IU', l'tnJiut}all have I'!(!lJct.ln tria "'_",'cf 's cq~t LeI) Cl.AAK wf~ Ann JOYa.n(,f J;dellbertlte I1I!Ii ~ cp.n..cer ctln'ieS cxm'l~lttW.f by McA~~BN, It m"v be that I wfll have ~o do " statement regardfl1" Whit he tlold.J,ne. 
Furtb~ to t~ts I have ~ number of s~atem'ents OSq~J.ng MCAUNPSN, 'fIie p~maiY wltnan approal%hed ma ~om~tlmQ,a~D after speaking to 111 "'Imber of vlc«ms I ha~ d,Ii't WIth over the .yet"~J. AUht$ tA~e t;,b.e "\i~.8Sked,r.nl)t,dlsc:los •. h,el'·ld,ntftY bllt.hWl,vtuv fltrol'!!:J ~vltfenC'i$ oftfrst hane( c:feallngs wIth CJ..AAK,~-ec:tand LUCAS anll hBrown·~bl.liie. ~ ~rAmJDeN.. , Tt1lS'resPlted In me "Reakine .to M*e STANwe4;;,', A:.'_.f'·:.4-1< .:. • J:-dDn't belleve'the maIn W,tri~ Would no~ b.,~ l(npwli to 'tll~ "n!lf'd), polfce or, medIa. 

n appearlJ '" lot' oHha m~tcsrlllU have. ~omptl~d may cross,()\!erwUiIi whet you "ave been allotet$d. . . ',. 

\ loday J waS' h~ncfed ~ TlUM'Me PJ2Ql0/13384S tha~ b~s been thtoUQh ~he: AGsancf~ilc;e .' ~, " ' MI"lster~s oftkla E"J~9t"9 'PPBBJb/e CQver"'Up of tbe crlf\l,~B of P"QdPhtle'prJ~ py BenrO~ people . (r wlthrn the Cqttiollc chtlrCh~.lt .-erel'do ~om(t Jripttell9l Iln.v~t!~~ci.'n Ii~d'troll ~o'otl\ers tha~. "-' ' were looked at Lake Macq~ildet A copy ora,. IntGllltep~tt ~ ~19IfP~~ ~B ~~d "YO r ~klse~ cOnnecltcms W,lth a ilumbar (If detgy paedopl1l1a ~a~rs..and p.~l~Je parKIaphJle neJY(or eild conc:earment'b~t:k.fn Z004~ . . " 
. O",forf;tlnQtery.to~~v (Jl my fJtst day tlntJ( 18/10/10., No tfpubt,.t~la' matter Will luke $~mQ tfme but (:~n yoU 'contac:t',me when I rbtuhl as w!' probal)lv h!'lild tQ. put our Mbtel1at fnd. heads tOfJetbe,r on thIs.. ' . 

Peterf:'ox 
, Petectlve Chief Inspector 
CrIme Manager 
Port stephans LAC 
Redacted 

• 11'. 
t 

. httPs!ildonunp07.g1b,police:nsw.g()v.aulmaUI216?1.n~~($InbOX)1B6PCCAA230B002... Z0109J2010 . " . 
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f'p't Page 1 bfl 

0. '.' " 
hate; ,WMnesday; ,Oct<Iber t3, 201~ 0111aPM 
Sur.Sa'ci:, J'{e Strlk~ rtoma fJ,Jritle " . , 

1 .... , ,T, .1' , , 
Daar~nunandpr",gQett, . 
As per'our t(JnWfSJItrQnr".9ardfO~r.SI' LatlUa (the I,-,vesfll'Jstfon Into th$ ~lIegod covensp by " 
rnenifjers otthe Cb1;hOffa dervvl 1- woutchittk tVr the r~lrowlnQ to,occur. , .' . 
i)(;ll'actrv.s Chrllf Inspector f\'Px has- tn,I~8~ COJitaot wIth D,etectlve sergclImt S~el' (0'~Q) of tile 
,stt)k'e 'fO"'~' ocr: f!'o~ MS ",al~~e~ Unit he h~,!1 pos.sesslon of a roe..lli re9B~Ii' to tf1rs m~tter 
,tlnctoth'et do.eumentatY, IIn4 ~ne,c(fot~l eV!dGt'i~f M ~XGlf.ltnDtton ()f ti'tm IndfC{ltes ,a fll~ 
O,rrlltlUited at State crrme ¢omm~ndi wafHI~h~ t9 ,O;jI\t(a.Utt(ri~i', atlil' then ,i.dtlr¥teltety. to, pct 
f'!JX. :'rl1at flfE! ilbd Ar:rr ~cr~teCI dO~um~~tJ~.o ~Q'td~ ~:e:,~I!$.~d and tlft,rid deitifered t<l 
D~te~ve A/'ln$pei±ot-QUlitl'l,. Ct'lml!:Man,gerJ~6~strlllCltv lA(X'B!ntQOn ~g lJQ$slble. 

bCl ro~ $hQUrd b" ."dVJlftd"tlut he wlll,be'contacted '~Y'~S ~te~r~ In due CCi~1'@ rego,ttllng 
Ihrorm~ijoll PEJmJj)lttg ~ \f1t~H~y.~tI,~attpn., £)CXFox,sho~fd no:t lnttl~te r;onf.Qet wrth P.S 
Steell!l dIrectly, aI,' cont;ac:t .hour~' bp,throUgll Uta CrIme ManBg~l"fllt Naw~/ltt$ City LAO'. 

I PrOb~bJY, d~tltt neecUC) temJnd all teclpl~nt;fl o'~J1I~ emi!lll that,this (toquJry'hsll been sUb~ect 
Qr R)).(ch' m~11:I Jnte.r6st (Co'mrnlPlCler ,Ha(,lgett you might ~1B.o rnafcQ the tortowr~ very (jlear to 
o'cr fOX pfell,s~) It:,. mV'vJdW th~t Whlf~ thf!llnv~stfgtlQ~m ~~ wAA New.~stte City LAC 
then thf$ f;Qmm~n'd'Wrn b.~ 'l'C$pons,Ib'~'f0r.,the ~~,i'~f! tnana~8~etltoftJtEl f~~stJgattont ~he 
Inveatrgat;fw' strat~~l!ls'alld ~;r~.d:1()1'Is und any re!elJant m~tlll\ straooIJY. ' 

X thlmk 'you :," for. your usststallce'ff:l ~fSmZl~r~ 

'k~nrt~rds , 

Wayne D. Humphrey 
A!cQmmander 
Newc~stfe CltV LAC 

" . Signed 

https:lldonunp05.glb.po1ice,tl$W.g()v,au!m~iJl2~58;nsfl($Inbox)l6dFE70}jE6D8B30 .. : 13/1012010 
" 
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-" NSW POLICE' SERvICE 
Local Al'ea Command: P,o .. tS~eph~n~~ , 

. ; 
KSStm: . , 
C?rtesPoJldenco recelv~ from ~ BG: 
BACKiROUND; 
$eeatla eel file. 

, • ,hC¥ 

re poss!b1~ Clltht:1ilo:Chtlr.cb COnspfraci L 

. i.1~was ~iv~ l~st llrl.Qr to comp1oH~n of illy last sbljt pitJr to, 4 ~ feav~. After . 

IIPBllttiDfto CIli.t~pcotor W AbDIiLJ:'. ~ 'Slll'scaiit lU;ifl,. I \'ISS ,U'Illibio 'to CQntaot CIl'itsPeOtOI'l'A YLBR. All 

a result ibrwanled an BoMall to Mnsp811tor STaBL (cc to l't:Stqihell!' Colitlrtander" l'te8fost Ops 
.ComnIllilder)'I have conc!ucte(lllQ fn4u£des on that. SIc, . ' . 

ThA autlt(l~ Mttattns the.,ru~ Is!moWp to ~ctO!ll ~VQStfgadonll offhe abus¢Qr6~ mother 
I9-B ~aJid Mr Petei' G.Oqm.m.TYby·paedopfilre,~r.i~t.I~~'~ca.;eRI~ 

(' 
'f I 

(n ~arch 2010;I ~ QoIi~oted by'tbi) ,,*on, C!~C8 regardins ,inyla\oWJ,.'Qf8Jleg¢ ~pltAay or 
C(lve,,"~p. ofdtll~ ,s~a' 1It:i~e'~lil t!t&catboJ,~o Cllur.l;b •. t a(lviS.M,'O'2o..a4'X .. ~~ad two flIeS 'to 
State Cifme pqmn,.nd. These fl,les ~1I'd:n()J be-.loQAted; I tb~rdll4 another 1I1roUSfHIeP.~~ 
chaMol1 to tlt,eO~bu!IS{llluttB 'Q~~ whp'lnlll.ted an'fuq~.l ~,6~ a,,n)JD\~9r Q~li\tel~ rllPol1s 
(lnol~t~ I2194~20~ atractled) tbat'tlli'eattd'llillUIQsel'lil~ to ~CC arolIl1,! the; san1", tim&. ' 

pver maw~rs, I int,e~ a a~~ber otpde!ltSMd~l.op~ ~naol:lJi»S ~t ab~e ot'cltlld~ 
Front' ~dence$llthered l!' lbo,' IllVesllsaCiPJIP., ~'I~oll,lded ln~y. ~orts.Str4n.rs'SltlF~ a' , 
p'aedqpltiIe ring ~ I~ t~e'tIlewC88tfeJHUnter,arell and «hei: m~~J'$, onho I ware concealing 
ibis. ~al~ investJa~ted ,by SIF ~tSlaI.lll' and. tlt~ o~~rg/1lg «# ~ number or Oats (n lbe slUlte ___ 

oyer the-sa~te (fme pifflo4~, tend,J w~h.Uo t1Jos~ 2004 $llSP.f¢Jo:ns. " 

In my own tnveStlSI!tI~ns:'"illl~untered intccte/.'enco tOI1!.~~"~ch~ol MA,LONB. Mol1 $lanQl' JIJn 
SAtJNDJm~ al1d,F.th~ra,B.ill B'URSrON 8I\d ~ozrdHAB,lUG~.l ~~sfd~redo&argl,Il$.~,.eSo' 
pel'S<)qI1 overwbat I, belleWi:llb'be"~ t!J alert', pC!lt!pt~f~priestof9otrct.!llquti'iilS, d~tt'!)Y1r1s wl~enqG 
endcoverfns up,suspiclous ~()ndnc$. , , 

In relation to PnllSt Deni~Mo~JNQE'N'j t h~V4 evJ~enca that tbrl1'i~i.':Blsl19~'ke9·~LA:Rt< blatanlly lied ' 

to'Detectlve Aim JOV IInti. r In 2004 WIt" reJip,e<if to hIs la1ctwled8~ O~MD~~~$8exuaJ, o,$rice$. 

That ~vtdet\~ a\so Implicates ot,ber ,~eI1iQr ~W8Y. U also'~\IP~0r18 th~f oonoeale~ Jv{~A11NDt .. J~~. .. .. . 
'wl,ereabouts, (torn DetectlYe WAl1ER.S and n'le fbu I11Imber Cif-years .prior'to, !1t~ l"~I'\t. nwE" II ' 

death. 

Ml,tclt of lilts evidllil~~ relates to ¢nverllBtlons and.,lnqulr1~ cOllallcl.ed In ~he early part of thIs. decade. 1 

would be happy to provIde siatemerits o.r.c')tt'ler ovtden~ Ilbm my earlier lnvestlQatlon91f de$ped tlelpM, 

. 

THr~ I~' T~E AN~ExtJRe MARKED. (. • 

f\NNEX~D T~ SJ,'rEMENT OF .1tJ~1fL HVt/1~ 

,SIGNED THIS\ \II~ DAY OF ~ #;;3-
, - / 
'S~n~ , 

" 

2622 
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" 

.... ( 

.~ ., 

,', 

.. 

Signed 
;/ '\ 

pet.r.: .. ~ '. 
De . d.~ . efInspeotor 
Ci'inie aget· • 

. . Port Steph~t1s Cbmmand 

, 
\. ~~~ "'=- \)Uc.·~ ~\,. ~,tt~~ ~ >·f. LM1.t.t. 

",' . . ..... 

" . 
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o (..\,;. ~~"E:rL. 
11.:,\, \6·· .. c> 



I,p'" . 

NSW POLicE SERVICE' 
() 

M~:R~: . .." . 
In J999 n.~feQ~ WA~ and.~inv.~ed prlO.SfUQ1s·MoAtlNO~fWtowlasaUI>8atlonB 
. by AE: that 11& h.ac! ~o~ ~~ltlllf8d het alti oh.B~~ Ttte.Ct!th~Jl(l·P.14~se cJfsoloiled that 

\ j,... " MoALlNDBN WM betle~.~.&"e.fn ~latid Aruh'lo WON stvOl\fUl ~8,IWUi!lO .to l>o iltillfled·upon hf$ 
fC" .' . rehfm..r.no_y'~~.chufOh was not~ CfI~,*vA.Ul.~ • .w6 to"oktho MBUltIJCeS on Ace 
~ valuo 8itd IIWDl't)'a warrant for M~.ItiPBN'8 $ifest. ." " .. . 

, . 

" ) ," J 
i,' 

tn20~ 1 !»~enoed ~Iltedftlveslfs.arlq~s ~prl~r, 1~e.c FitTdBBilAtld J)es!l10~ ItAIUUciAN. 
ln20031 intCMcwed priest Vf.\Ios~·llYAN m.~I1~ Gao1teaardbts ~~ Ubb to FLBTCBER, 
HARlUeAN and D~ers lIlle8~ tQ.lJo.1i1v.o1ved ~th'I~'rdn 4ulk~ter~.. . 
~DOll.,r~~en~ifnv~lItfsatknis lfeam~~Ull8.h(lP.M~Iu(Iit~NBancf·Vloar GfI~er:allamos 
SAONDmts.Md afeite4 atC$J~to the·p.I)Ue(fh\vostfBlld~indA~l)sOdNla ld~~ty ot~~ atreB~ . 

" viotlm. Tbls doaattVOI,yfm.pB.IIJed o~lhaia~~on',1uuf. l'eliomd to tl.JJ~"~r.C!O~~.Q of 
" obarges·fhr Jdnd~ IlPG.Hoe inVelltlstllli)~:JJow~bi'ft· was otuoted nQt:.o p~ ".. . • 

B'8h~ .MALONB dten refblled iuequeBl ~y.me.~ ~!W(I·lit8~fl=om~a IJariah orm!.l1!nlUm • 
ftoill vlsldPS sohools.· 10 '2fJ~CI.f o~JPY.req\!~ti;~ anlleti.PW'l'cmm.tlt parls~ to;lno~l1de 
both tho CaihoUo BJgh $ tJ. 81.\d CachtlUo Pdmaty Sciho:oHuLoohluY4l'. . • 

a. •... 

Signed' , 
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.-i 

•• •• .• for 

·As th~'~lfallfJon IWare.S~ ,. prl~t atld;iUtn ~ppr~'J)ltS ~.~~tOJy to ~J~(le .Btll~m.ent8· ftttd • 
. . ,information. ~ ~ ~'Jat~ ostraoised··.tiy ~ Ord~QfStloBep~ AlttQ.c"hfnwtor IiSsfatmgpoJlce and 

. toroed 10 I~ Sh~ .lIu not r8t~~·to:tb~ t;bui:O]i. The·i2rle.s~· ~~1.~ fc)mtl dofSUs orlnu~ workIl1JlS' 
~fth~ dfocesa'lII1d wha~ Jut Mrred t() ~ ~tlwold bOYIl c1lib!·ot~Jlterpri.QatI.'and:J!lJ· SUIlpfc!OtJ8. R& waB 
plvo.~ ~ bavlD,~_ ~tI!.!t O()ma fo~if.« wlth orltfoal e\llde1ico that w~.lat~l' fl'islnmtantat in 
llLBTCHB!l's tiltlmate canvIotlon, . 

'the ~Sli~oe ~.·by fJUa, '$ODd piieSned to a:,e~eB of"'~IIl.J.M betW~e~ b{m!llld .entor clorgy 
Incr1l~Jng Blsh(l~ MAtoW. Tbl~ priest suM!te<l cQ~fder4blo str~B~OD1l1JlI tnt~ and was moved 
·to ~ydncjr. Ire P'R* B~ ~eol«f tQ lea'VO the. p~h9.od tIlld te~ 'to attothor prolbs8fo~.l ~aye remained 

. fn. ~~CIt;\Vltf\ 60th these 'ndivlw, wItI1~ htshtY odtlOl11·ottho snen~.wllhfzl the ohuroh' conCMllng . 
child S_18~B'~ . . . . ' . 

1_ ~·t~t)M$bopl.eo CLABlC ~.~d~.t.P'atdol.t CO'i"inRhad bauD .inlozvi«W~d.~y·p6~lcoBom6 
Yeaf,"prtor.m.oendug·aU,~ OOJl_~t ot'VJqcell.tR.Y'~s.~otl~esi~il~cletit lWldepoeoJdsted 
asaltsst CO~but .f~ ward~JllI·no.Uo p.t.aCClOd pil~.(Jn tJiIl bIW8 ot.Jifa _S4'artd J1afttth.l 
.~nderst8lld t~~ tb oyidM6l\\YaS'Jlot:iil"q"uestio~ . '. 

D6tCPt.iVO-Anli~r. aim I lf~r.. jpoto ttj.UiO C.u.mc d~IlJilqt i;li.v_slUlol1·, We pioifo~!JeI.v 
drri_ES4~aodllYAN: ~Jds,'Qn.slb1e ~WJ_orfhelt}ctivitJIIB;"It'hen asbd Jl~out 
Mo~BNwha I ¢I!ll)ollpve-d·to be'o,ersOiS; (t tMer- leamed ~~d ~dy ter.utne4 ~o ksBll'aJla and. mJd.tgg ti.\" ~tlJolt~:Jiiollltf.lle&iJipeitli) 1 asked.~~ l'Ar! aUe~~ -ylcth!l ofDO~fI .' 
MM.LiNDltH·ba.a ~[d \1$ tb#Hlfe b8Jfeves. tb~ cf!grol\ flf ~ ot8!JOASt·tWo c;mer. aUeSed.soxoal 
w$Jtt'v1_ ($tthfa Plieit. Do.yodmYe anyktlO~~ of~.t?~'·&'.~If. '!li'o. You would flave to ask 
MI*elMALONBabout tItat;~)' ' . 

. Redacted 

1 W41J.·tienotrdl1,B tIlsfuf'bed by.ib~ ~~er ofpri~ ~ fJ,Jo segfI)Jt~'P8ed t.o~~ve. blien Involved iii sexually 
abuliing ol1l1dren. t.bey;\V~aJl. iii. a.!Uoi$s p~$.~~·aqd gi~S·b!io 'Mother support; tbf, WP . 
oqmpoli~ed by soJiliJ1of~ i4~~f1b$ hi fnvPslfptfobutitt.pi)tMtlJiUy. ciOnce_ .~ kIIowJll(Igo of 
crlmell and adlll~nll'lb1ng thoBe·prepared·fo speak out.;:JW of'tbIs oBUlltd'mo comtdetabt& .<IOncem. 

'1 roD"Ord.ed ·~st ofthfil irttbnnaffbn.in itlitm\ier drOOPS ItiteWgul1CO ~PO!lS for dlsBo~Uo~.to $fa~ . 
Crilne Command. I also forwatcfed two nlPDfts OX.Pr05~g ca~cerp t~t a p,lted~pJdIo nos ·posslbly cHimed' 
in thftl\iaI*lrwdN6WOlWf~O.DIo~~ M~,8hQ~ b8i.tiv~dgattid.11iaV'e ncver&een oonta~.1n rCl911pBCl '0 
·"wtetlol'tfl. Sjn®~Jtm.e.umtJand.Nawcalltl~~rlestli N 'P3 ~·ToIl1.MBNNAN, AI If 

and IV P ; . 1 u~derstattd tbllt others 
ml1yats(,.~e Und61"mV~~f:lOn. , .. . . 

: . 
I!1 ~OO3. .. 4.r. atso 1btWarded uerles ofrepbm' and' complaintS, to AtinlJAR\V,\:CK of'tbe NSW 
Ombud&MIUl'IJ OfiicB whloh oonduotcd an fn.v~S~8~tfCiI!.'~ have·bl!Oll totchhefr r(!port Wft$ critioal olebe 
clllu:clt but the findlnss oaun~'h /l1llde pubUo; NBVetthelellll.thIs prOO~8S ffnpJJy SAW PLB'l'CHBR slOod 
down by the cburch and pt6venfed:tfolll·accelisln$lIohools. . , . ~ . 
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Redacted 

.DO~~onti·Jn_POB.essIo!1o~: iii: :a\l4.~orlia~ .. t.~l· . .4:J..· :91ln&r1n_ta 
d~ubttbl'tt. retfr~meb.~~A'l\BllsncWpt.~iiIlUi~~Il~otjmll. Hekrmwofthe 

serious lill"·o£th&.*b'l1f~. }{e aUb bow'tbln vlottmll ftiid 'cOmptatu~ oftlieJr. $utferins to "arfbua clergy 

umler JIls direct SU~ldtl. WMnPetoDlivo SOY ~cU asbd, . 

~A"'.IlI~Vi~'lftl1J81J"~~· t9J¢1I$ t/Jtd pee "eJlsW$ib~'qlt#f'{illlt aw~B. ~iat 
• J4tIsllitl>:(NlIBr~lIB"d~a1 i188duTI'V/otlm'll il/t/tlIP,i'/Ht PD.1OU 11m <l1V' lmriWJ;(Jg8,o!t1tat?" 

He:.fttd; f,WtJ, -roRwQU/(1hav8t{1I1ik¥liJha'~~~outfIzRtJ' , '. . . 
QJ.6ady h6 told US a. blatant. no ainli:eonoeatod tho lW11&S' of\l1. fmoWt\ t(f tlte ohwtb. By ctoklg au Ito 

(lO~CId ~~ that ~BN ~,MD1t~eclllUcnuli fldmis~()M ~t~o. WQ.TSa,sti!1:iS1&' Ihot that 

cLAlU<:.kl1ew ~SN·WIII &dll at 111tge Im'd JJad·~cd co Ms.If4ltlj.,WJ.Uithe p~tal ~o. 
conttnu~ C()tI1iUU_1Jts ~es. .' " . 

J)_nw~~tlll~hacJ~B.PWCtQhuntIr.eda:.~~vi. •. ot~exu~·l1Ssaut~;AJJot.ll~aro . 
dtSturlJJuSi Sexual usaulfS ofdfllliltell uo.tho. moat ~bhorrent. ~ abU6~ o!'~n bftbo cfet8Y ill 
an:lGnB/it tho worst. To OOl:tC08lIlUOha. crime f4 aldri'to ooiidonlngtltat bllltav!oUi'.l do iIOt beHeve. atioh 

(loiiduClt, alUl ever. Or.8howihver;bt foratven by1he Jaw~ ,. . .'. 
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In view Of'ih" 11~·otprlesl6 o~ed,ov~~ tJ.¢ ~t d.eLla~d. the~"BI'!d NswMstie DloOj!ge ~ 
.~ ,."U"lJstiltB ClDJisidotftUon be s.iVeJ1 to,thO'ClstabUllhment ofl!'f.9k~r~ to.lInlie$ke lI1Wllnv~tJ8Ittion. 
r submitted slmtfar r~·u. 2064 onlY. to 8~ mo~ ~"~ ofti&.uSb.dl~DlO'sed sin~·tfl~t time. ,My own 
explbri~nc6S .QOu})1ed VVJt& tiJcl8ntevi4~~1Quhtl1lSiy il1dloates that p~e4ophln~ .&1.1.h6 tJlersy is wld&.tpr~tf 
111 tho abater iIrlUs..betng Cpl)®.tilerl~,y: oxperielioed ~d lIopiO.r afeffwl~ the dloi:etBe. Without. 
interventlon tlwc cdl.nes ~~to contl4uo.· . , 

lilord:erto'Pmfeot vt~a .1Iu~ It stop ic;t tJlOJb'OJigo1D8, Qii,m&!ll r~p,~fWly allk thAt t.hi~ requost be 
slven fltvOUl'BbJ~ CQJiSI4~ilofJ. ' , 
~ ----.. - .. - ~ . 

Signed 

C!~;~JnsP~tot 
.~-;; , 

J.>~ 8teph~~ Conmumd .. .: 

• I 
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Btr1l«iF~rce·umt1a.co.nuneu~ .. 8$p~ .• · ~JcUngs.pn 1h~ 120CWbet, 2010 .. 
Atfhat·~bigei~ W49ap.P~.t ~~t.fnq~'~ Cp.tUe ~to.lirtofmlewi 
aBB"n.tent~~tliQldJng$ ~·b.)Itfalfgqul#. (o4~Q whelh,~ o~nc;;t 
the~.ukI prO.Qe.ed.~. ·~Jw1.cl~lr f,e~",p~Qd,pd.ot to·th~ 
~cementoftldsSt;tikQPQ~~wlt~mn~(O~d~badl<nQW1edge 
of the ~$lUon ~d~.tiIeenlLf:.£or _$DDfI ~o.wn to.meat~·~ not.tO. . 
comm~n~ an'invealigationi' It·~l'P~s th,l\t ~.MacqUM'ie LACwe~ aware. 

I am also aware ~tCep.~ ·Hun~ Me W'il6 atum.e Jxt @Ielp~9i S()ii1.e ~of .' 
cortespodenoe which WllS forwar4ed to Dete¢tiVe Chle.fItu1P(!9W~ FOX a~Port 
~phens Loca1.AnmConunattd. Ulf:tmate1t.the ~on 'Was nw.de fo.1. 
Newcastle City LAC 10 have cardage of the investigation, . 

. . 
i ~l'oJ;t OfJrisJleofor Towmend dated 12Suly, 2010 wttJuu.bae«JuCI\~ wrl{Un dIrectIon of ABs.blaltt . 
Co~B[on(\rYor1( 119110. . • . 
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. 
'l1l~ mattet'd _gn~~ thef1tst~ to DEl~,e~tgeant'BTI{BLJ,1 ~ 

o£8.oer in charge, W,flh ~~Uv~cN~~'p'~r 'l'AttSR~ ~es~e
 " 

sup~~~, D~v.~'Sentol'Con,~ta"'~J;l~w
as'86Bf8ned to lUIs1St DeteQll~e 

B~tSl'BBLB.-
'. ", ' " 

8atgeant'~B c:omnietl(~~l~Jnr:ludJng-nlee~
w.ith ®a p'f.~<f' 

'~l.stateO:b'n.e'~,tib4,aadMf"M.iCaifh
tltOlltiftQN'$ww,,~e 

Herald, 8~srJmtBthetn.~ ~ffsl(:K~fSttote
>(p~ t4~tttm to 

dut;y, Sfm~ ~~'9'e~~.aotorTA.~repo
rkKt ~llSkkm..~te2010 

~d ism fJte ~ot;ntedtcaldIsch!U'ge..· 
' , 

. 
The~~ththe*DnwasptOb~~8s She'had wtruelt,to DCJ~AnBR 

~n the 18 :Qe~,20'lOdlCta.ttng. didnOtwa~Uo 'b'e
~ke.ntounUl the new 

year,; atul then, she would 0l.IJy. ~,hQt *temellfW 1'elerllot who she htld 

~~~ce' ai\dlelt'V"'CQ~r~'f,le w1th. . . 

, '" ... By lhfEitbne,D¢rTAYt.1n.tWason:.ti1epO~t,and:'X,inI~ated ~~
~~~ 

with', t'!J:L. resid~gfiianteering:'Wi~ D(!.u~e~t.rJ
:tf.S . 

I 
,. , 

o~ tld.s:J:l\~btal1adOQunts w
~ p~tlve wftlii view<tJ'fiuilter 

:fQ;r~,in~eWrHJ~ " 

'. .In March 2010 (Uj)~·~~m <ktplo;tmentto ~urclt wi for the 

Op_~,M:o~dep~), D~lI'elnsp~P
Al.U<BRcoinJile1tced duty 

, . "'the,NQW~ Clly TAC49Cdin.e M'm.taF (It.1:~tton6h With that 

pos.biO!lcam~ tb.&~·roJ&ot B.up
etViBQr,fi!rS~eFo~ LmtI$.' . 

# 

. ' , 

The conf:tn.:tdrl,g con~~ a£Bfrlke,l1otC1) )4m~e lMuiillfJt until db:~ted o~e.t'W,lse; 

the teSpOn.sibJ.U"of~Comtnatld. As _.e a(faohed,id~¢Sfl~Jfon P~ 
(8lGHLY PR~P) atliculates~ p1;o,fassionat andf14~y.Uw"ppl'O~ to, 

thi8,~tter/,~~g to'bUB.tpa!~~·~
nmedfam;tnagllDlel)t. ' 

. 
• I, 

~ , .: 

Redacted 
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' .. Detective S!i!rpt,u.T.rtB,'Wil( be _qffJine.~gaJi~ crb;l.qtdt~ upotl hfs.~betutnJtomB1Ut~l.v~·wlth ~ iiWldate m Q)il1pl~ J:hfs. ' in~~~tlpn.~J:hept)ittt~h~I",:~~~bf1S~t.· . , 

l'b.~ ~ tmpa.cfJngJ'actors Qn tlt6co.n~uctof tidsJq.V~S~tiou that are t1wt ~th wi~el'separate~~~ '.'J:b.q$~ aatd~t ~ tttf&\~~~~ pl$n. . arl.iculates lite ~F·considenitfO.ns t1iat~ tQ 'be ~;tn.to @QIUttWhflst \ the itur6Blfaatlon oo.dffn,Wisi . . ..... .' • 

Signed 

. . 

-3 .. 
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Nail' JOWHfWALIS 'OLIC! DWolCE 
. N_CAITLS ·CITV LAc. .' 

, 

A.ttache4m_~~t~a!Uenote~ .. buHhe.re_tteleph.oneto.niact 
~ DI~and.,:qs1o~McCARTtn,I. ofi(t(!N8WC4S11~~ • 
.. mel\oU!-ss.Bf#tdftiiant·m.t'lcetnfJ.~~~·a~1lS ofce.rtmn~~etlot. 
~4·tn-fhfs~ being~.eCblht~eoJorlTOXlUld'J)a.tecliVe , 
BettfOl' ColiSta'ble MctB'oD. ~ , . 

ra tOe earl,ypart·of.SF r..im6e a·ane~an.g~heJd at:~ NOi'Ih~ leston o!fioe 
b __ SiJ~fe"U~lt~wmt, DaTA~ PCI110X;Super1ntendent 

:~8'ITi' D.¢.._s8tQ~.attd·PetSgtSTlmtH. ·Tl\e.RegrO.n.~l'e.SMtatlve 

af.fhaf1neefiilgw.ftQnlcaiiinetetiliv.~Jl~pectQrPA,I~«g((i~vlJo:wtfJtlwn. . " 

~asOp~~f.~ ·~_~otitulatttkejl~_$~ 

~d~~ll!;.~~,~~e:·~m_-iOX-'*M;(o~fiiill 
~'4, .. hOJaJri'ga;a'Uii~~_~ WM llot:1iJ conlacth~'Untll flllltCC?~tact 
w~ inith\ted wDBfootlveS~t~£orturtherintetv:ww atm notto. 
m$l«t ~y press ~nlm.ent·~g8rd'tngthe Str.Ik~ l'OJ:Ce1 ' ' 

. " 

The~l'I: W'a$ creat', CO!l.clse andm~~e m tbepresanca.o£num~U8,~ot 
panda. 

As. ofihfBaate:ihe inyesifgation'COU:tJnu~ •. PeWca*.,rtlS,PectOr PA,RKBRand I 

have df60ussed the 'cobdttat ()f tlu'dnv~ation and proJecf.e~ outooD:te8 based on 
the.hQldings. . 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED. H' • 
ANM:XEO TO: STA.~MENTOF (tJ~t'J, ./lUi)I~ 1 

SlaNED THI$ /~ OF 66JvIlD?, ~ 

Signed 
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Redacted 

: .• ;.<.."i ,.,;.,..... . '.. . ;.·lsayihls as a direct reswtofffie fnte.r.fuJ:e.nce demonafrated by MIB McCARTHY whiclt is drIven ft.'O.ttt with~,tIUs orgmtisafion. ' . 

Th1s fute.r.fetence can only come {rom' ncr FOX, aud to a lessor exteht DSC 
MetROD. The conversation w.ifll MID McCARTHY indicates notollty by 
C()n~fi but from plu~seology (including Iter recantar11.cle), alae 8omeone 
pzese1\tatl.kleetings, :wil,ll liC<;e8S to docwne.ntatl.on and with em1.nteroot in dte .ulafferllrui beim 'lea,kitig' fo'11el'. 

Of a td8'ldficanfIy damning nature is her ~-erence to DC! FOX 'being &cluded 
fro~ fb.e fnvosUgaUon due to lrlspoHiH().ttin t11C AVO matrer aganmf:SerBeant . l,AWBON; Jwmno~rt1gtttgibl\te th.atpru:tictdflt'ntatter tlara EW I am aw~U'e you . have .full !<,twWleilge of tIle 00liduct of tIle proceedings and tlLoes suggeSted 
JdSU~ QE propriety BUtroutlding DC! FOX's babaXl10ur and evidence. However, MIs McCAR'1;aY'e a~ertion for nc:r FOX' 8 exclusion i81aughable and dovetails perfectly Jnto DC! FOX's ophrlon that he shotdd run the invest1gaUolt. There is .clem-1yno nexUB betweetlSetgeant LAWSON's matrer &b.d that ofStrlkeForce 
~ito8UggeBf:othEi:twisewllonBeil.ae ~d only goes to,;ave PcrFOX's pOsitlO.ll,. . . . . , . , 

One co~ draw 8l.11U.mber of conclu9ion.s.ofM/6 McCARTHY's chwnploningo£ DC!. FOX. TIle most obvious being PCI110XUl charge of the matter wooid'suit her pl~DBe8 fo contlnwilly hUive exclwJivity in reporling the conduct of the 
matter. ocr FOX' 6 wldely '"'PresBed 'VieW'tbat tite malta: lB, of 'lite most sedoUB nature aud WJ1h'e8ult in xtum.crouu 6U(:Ce8sful iu,dlclme.nfs baing lrud'is at oddB wIth the eviden~ to lum.d. ' Del FO>eB view is EIlmoatuuttllmount ro n zealofl1 approach and (lliiplays an app~lfh,g lack of impM:lnUty,and pro.fe881onalfBm. 

Any othet'lllOOV&€lng facro.r would also be Half 8el'ring-to M/ B McCARTIN's' 
mfinmie purpose of'gef&g the BOOry'. 

, .' 

As im asIde, and'to demonstrate fIle relationship between Dcr FOX nnd MIS 
McCARTHY, it was xloted tlmt 8lle atrelldetl tbe Raymond TeA'.l'aoo Local Courtnt 
the w,t heGclng d~oo {OI' ocr FOX' B evidence, ".flUB was extr.erncly tS.tlUBw.U lilJ!ld 
anecdotally it was established tbat DO FOX invited M/B McCARTHY to the 
Coutr to !-leal' him glve evidence. M/8 McCARTHY doe8 not do 'police rounda' of the court and Iter attendance and later allegation of the rafiomtlc behind DCr 
FO~ 8 exclu/ilioll f-rom SF LANTLB paint a grim p1cttu'o indeed of their 
llBSOcil'ltion; 
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rtls~lf.~ .. :fil,at~/sMccARmYwiIl·continue tQ,b~.po~ 
msertIte1'selfbifDflte mVe8ligm(tona.nd I!unbasithe inV6s«matloo. through the 
pres9t . 

hJlto1tgIyi'ecomnt.eitd thatthe'"£OUo~OCCtifl '. 

~ ~~·~nf~ffiv~ttgaf1Q.Pjs a~~ to!tHhe term8 setout 
~.tlte In\1~ttVe platt.' '.. 

. f. 

G ~~fs.~prep;U'ed.a,tla.~~db.vtdhl\attas~and 
ti\~gativ$.~htlfht\tot"ed or With acpsss fo 6tIs lnvestigaf!o~ 

C!/ . ~tfhe~0Ji91dpi';etwe$t pqllQXi. bSC·MctBOD fi1,\d M.ls loanne 
M~TatbP~~l\8 ~ ff;'PfOPii~tyl\Oh)n1y'ipre8pect~tilis 

yip.tes8AatlOtt but.gen~. . ~ . . 

I .,. 

:((~ . 5;9, ned, . . ~) ' .. 
, . '~Wl ,~a.um;:' \ . '}' . . 

, 

,. ) i_ ,t( .. 

Ni' . tAC 
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r,acey, 
. S~e below. Aesponses ereprovtdl:1d Wlth.Ont pf(~lt1dfoo •. lliave:conf$rred Wltll.Glaem~ ill)d. he.' oonClJIli 

Wilt) my responses as belng a~l'Iite. <:trEJ~m&wtlf tf$)lOl'tCf to Itre SP&orUo areaS8h~rtJy~fh~ hasn't 
ar~at,fjt). 

• ... I' 

It's my vlew:lilat OOl f.o)(JI~1l agaIn br.ea(l-"~d .the m~.~t~ polloy WI.lIt·regil,'ds f~ tod8y:'s articles. H(J 1!1 
S~1I18 memb~r of tff~ NS.WPF·Qnd aecOrdlngrtthr~ f~ (:I h'lAtlPrwhlch Id1tit.ddbe rnvGstlgated. . 

" regards 
," i 

wdh 

Detecul(8 ClttilflA."PBa,kIrWJi,vJtau.. I{IItnphre.tr 
ctrrn~ llinaaar ""$wllludica ti\VI::AC • QaYlP,,1I1:e Foret 

!f~~J 49m1i911 (61If1l916(02j 49111116t1 '«GSf1)' e458 fi541'i!1f ~_1Wi1ljlDRae.naW.1I0y0.au· 
~ 

T!!9i6~.oni .. ~~ 
'From: 
'To: 
Dale: 
SubJoot: 

T~oy. Chapmf1ni291Ogf~ta.fflNE3WPOUoe·· . 
Wayna Hlfmpt,reY/19S34!StaftINSWPollge@NSWPo!l~ 
08l11/20121~:45 ' 
Urient -SF tnformaUon : . 'I .. 

Wayne, . . 
As discussed, can you ple~e provIde 8 ~spon9.e to an~ of tlle quesUo,l:\s listed herein .that you and/or 
your·lea~ CBn commlmt on? ' .. 

" 
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1. ' What'~ ~~t f~j)I)II(to The 'etter and artlcle In the ~ew~!ltI~: Her~ld't~dJ\Y 11'1 pa~lcurbrthe,concems 
titsed by DetectIve .Insp~r Peter Fox. • ' '. ~ , , . . ' 
DOl F:o.x m,Jses p~onBIIy hald,vIews ,In hl$ re~r, "ffie.re 8,pP.!I!l($I~ ,~~ a dsg,es of valldlty In hrs 
calfS for ~,~()y~J.OQmmrsst(fn. The artIcle's refe~~Cfls .8 tQ,hts leavIng the,pollce, being. rn part due 
to fnlem~' p.~llca ~ISPU(gB Iu 8 penroiUll \llew of 0'01 rox and one (CiOInot comment on.. ' 

. ." '.. .. 
,001 F~ lias ~mo.l'41J~~'d oonUnUElUy,hl$ propsnsiJf. to ron 'ip~a~gQUQtlq tIn the press'. lils 
rerBtlonBhI'~ VdJt:I J~I'I!1', M~i:rtbY;ffWaJI kna' ~n~ ~ pl'oqfortl\~t '$.BIs In thJ8'Ourre~t' (t!lhd 
mll'i~ pre.vio~,~ art!ol~). My l'IgoftQfitfon DUlie, faUonufe tiehJn~ ~r!ldfl1g {trm ft'O.ti't atatu/t repOrts 
Into·8i&, pnJOre~ of SF lannI) Wqay~tY aouncJ and It~s,f<) prClv~ntth~ fnve$~fl1~tIon, ~ttlg 'ron In 
'th.s press..' AasJ$llt Q..onn~r~lQlI$I' Mltohelf woQtd have dlrect,knowledge 01 tbl.8.as he lf~V'.P.th~ 
dfi'ecltort to DCJ'Poxl~d ..u oJhflre. In re,p.tJ~ oUns' ClBoudiy Surro~~.dtll1f ~~ flJqulry. Dct ~x wall 
Raver pad ot Sf: Lant" ~1JJ1f. a, lIIr as f can 'recall_a n'oft 'i'iDrWt1urd n()~ have been consIdered. . . 
Obi f'ox~4 ~ntrnuarclalm. of'startf1nu anrJ 8J,111h ~halterfng evrclsncret haVe beet! t .. ~ed thorQw,~IY 
by SF~ne.,' " '.' . ' 

H~ ~~e~, not,bBv.e.f~(Ol'maltOtl (t\nfijSB~p has ,lied .0 rn~ators)'.tl$[ fs either admrsslbre or 
relevant. mJJ ~ In fact Bugg8lts,Sbma ot hf~ e~#~nOf' ~S.$. JII !hJa,bnd'. He has represefite~ 
evidence ~m w.J~n'l!sf18 tftat fi,di beaR fotfud to b~'InC!fJfflIot. Elr- fJlnlltl took Ii ~peCtflcrtoute of , 
BilSurfng an wJ.lfIess.,w~~ ~raotronfOally rtlCet.vlew~d sp, aV.,alf ,flag~UIJ,JJs aoij ISIIIles 8i1sl~D could 
be fJt.~)'OughfY ~U'Jt~cf. WI'Iho~ lamr claIms ~y apy f.8~qn 'milt at ~pocIH(J "~~ wis. raI8t)'d atlel < 

nol fnv"strga\e(1~ Ma~, oft)Ct.Fo~-s ~arins &tliTDlJlljl JnfOrm!lt"oo~rl!tlUQn,8 WIth wltnS818li. He ' 
.CantfJoan~e ~cQJ."'hY) hav" tl.lmed.CQltarnwIlnesse~.f~~~S,~ to dellf with ~nv.on~ b\lt 001 Fox. 
Thle Ita II non8e,~.S$. anti. has'b.~,:pI'C:\v(td so:through'tlle Con"ilo.to~ ~F'Lentle. . If DCI Fox Wa~ 
'rUn" lin JnveslfgaUon''ll dtd QQt appear on,What meagre hord/nna he.SllWe to SF ~ntltf (a~1I ' 
Mcal.l-on.e etaleimetit .. oonrrrm Wtih, b'P.#lrkiJr) to'hflve any'sttUcWrit or (1'1 faot'any IJ1Qnllgerl~1 ' 
ove~tght. .,. .". . 

It la coJi.Unoq.fttt!;lW'~r1t1Q,tf181 001 Fokhas 8~vely I,QP~e,d, (if {tol o~iuhnmd).t teast onii nDval In 
"~8.ctor ... rs,~nveatfa~~l;\n ~a nnliUQr'.a'tAnntf 9~y.$9m~y~~~ 8gQ, ThQre haaarw~$ beBn 
s,"nlfl~nt concams ~bat h'IJ.~Dns wIth R.lqards' to, the~cofilent ono\l~ lJeWp'~par ~rU~te art 
Pf~drol~rs ~ Elnotl1er nO.ve~ d'~J"ty Ut~ ,nsture of mBn~for his qUbtetf CO~liInf8 a~ mom In Ute 

• lennli C!f 8 trntB ctlme' novel than, Ihe ~pp'r~ch all 'exp~lfiftnoetl"fn\leSUlJator WQulrJ ,tak9. ' 

'trace ' • 
ragl'~ :fl1ro)tgly With aU ofWIynIlll:above eo~ltt. I:wltl.l4ttl1eJ' IIdd.,thiltdurrlig 8l8.Lantle'r Jnqufrles 
ftt~r~1'Ver~ ~ nUIll~i.lr of dJsiitijl~ttdesht eviitonea re'a~, OJ], ~oJ:4 juriUg,OUQ p,llrtleular el~t!:'e~,c . 
Inf~me'fl'sl, w~el1 ~ll~al'e.a h) 'tJ'ie manualit fnJcid .fa~~t~n liy net(!Cllve. Fox. 'l'JIese were ' 
sJgn.OI~t·lnr_etr itafUre,at\d do not ftppear-to be JtUstakej ~l' lim>tiln lit.&mory~ Why there should bit 
... C~ c1fMpa~c.l.e., l ~Rl'Inot 113ft, but it Is hJgJ4Y \IJUl~~al "riel.! wnr !~ve fOil to, draw whatever COJ1~1181cm 
'yolt,f(e lit. '. • ' . . . ' 

2, Ar~ yoU ,1.00 per:ent happy' wltb h'lwt~~ NSW j1o,'~ ara hllhdRntt:thl! alfe~atton$ of cover ups ~nd 
c:oil/:eallng crImes by mem~er$ oftJ:\e ~lergy? , I 

In Uie. t~rmB of the QOndUotof SF.J..anU~; yes thf"$P.waseXll'ElnlBIY,th.6rough, I oann9t comment on 1 I: 
olher tnv8li1lf.gEiUtins held.,y Qlher c;QmJJlPn~s:su,chas t.f.tke MElcquarte. . .J . 

, . 
I c1on~t ebtnk:we should ev.~ 6e 190% ClertaisJ '(J.t .n~ng. What) Will IAY,.S bllt v.err hllPlIY With thll Job 
we ella anul! belfevi) JUlttJurlt10st Cft~roug~'InVSit.fgatft'ln W~ uJ/tllll Itave b~6n,COyered wltllln (hI! 
p~llter ofthe fnveBCfgaHo~ agre.em~t. sm):..lltlUe,should not.bp viewed'II' II cO~l'eh~n6lv~ 
ln~tJga~o». blto. every passlble conl:ll'aln~nt oMln~e ever ~omndtted by Ul~ catholfc Church. X($ charter 
wasweJldofi~(I!lllnd It delllt ~f!mpre1t!)n8IveJy wltpln thllt oharter., 

.3.. , . '5 the cathoDe Churcb enr;Ots senIor Qfflcers,(ullV cooperating with your InvestlgatlohS InclQdlll1l Strike 
Force.L"l\tfe1 
No. Further information availablE) {(om OJ Parker In thIs Issue' and {rom the orlglnsl brleflngJ Ie. 
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document suppfled,by D/Sgt LIttle. 

Ona the whole I would Bay the Church·was surprIsIngly ooopomUvo. Indeed. I would have to 
concede. even most oHlla IndivIdual s~rtlor om~el'S were cooperatlvEl. __ 

Redacted 

4. Do you believe a]udlclal/nqu/rywouldleopardise tUrr~nt police Inyert/gatlons? 
. Not r~ respect of SF Lanne • I cannot comment on ~fher InvesllgotlonlJ. J .lJ( 

• 
Coucur. 

5. Have your officers been Impeded In their Investfgatlons bV any member of the clergy? or officers or 
emplovees orthecatholfcChurch? ' 
See q S. Some flavullerdsed theIr rlghtto sllence.) Ie 
Trace, YOllneed to be ver,y careful with the 'rfglitto uDence' tiling Jftlll, I, going Into lilly pubUc arena. 
~feafluee questIons. 

, ,. 

6. Why was ChIef In,pector, Peter fo)C asked ,to cease InVestigating the clerey matter and hand over all hIs 
evIdence to other police? '. . ' J 
See qlluBtfoll 1. OCI fox waR not ostensIbly conduotlng any Invasl/gallon, cerlalnly not one tllat 
was deala~ecf at any briefing, r was presllnt for, nor that I was lnrormed of. t. 
Hew.asn~ta mombaroflhe Newcastle Olly LAC, the commandwllh carriage ofthenlsftor. I have 
n~ver paen present wlum OCJ Fox requested to be part of the SF. If f was, I woulcf .nQt have· 
auppO~edrh& request. . , . 

tnotl) W~ynot8 rllpJy. I JllI1r;t nwnlt gbfltrwiis not hi the commlUld fit tho Ihnc tJtfslnvestlgafJoll Was 
.tIcked (Iff, how(lver, tt's my linderstimdlng thAt It 'Wile origCnitUy lIelcl by Lake MilO aDd Region requested 
NIilWCRSUO tski} cllrdllge oem Not 100% SURE, bllt Hthnt', the C11188 wholDllVerwal'1'uponalble for tbat 
dcclslllll wo1l1d probnbly bo tho p(lr~on J)l!llt pJliccd to IUls'Wer. . . 

At miy mtt; IfnlY nlCniOl'Y serves nIe, llone of the offencos dIs¢loscd ~n 81lL l'I:ere conunltted ill any 
command every lUldl.ll' tIle cOllfr<lJ/autlJolity arnelli'ox. 'rhe ongoing maIlS auocJated with Crillle 
Mpllllgcmekit and CrJllJlnnlInvcotigllUoll tl9soclllted wlfh Port St~phen8 nrc no Gtcl'et and It dofilis logLc 
tllst Der should atteml)t (0 rugrlltiato IlImsc1finto 1\ maUel' tllllt lias nothfng to do wIth him. TbJols 
ty}:JltIiI of tho beJlllvlolJ1' regularly disj)lllye<l by' ncr }.?OX, which for IIll intellso and pu.'pose to my 

, knowlecTge, hnS' goue IIl1c/Jecl(CIl RmllllUllllnllgcll fOl'.airnost SlsloJig liS 11ltlVO ImOlYll JIIn .. ThIs t1p1JOtl1'5 to 
be n clen!" alld flagrant In;cnch aftlle medllllloUcy by tl semor Qffico oftllo New South Willes l'<lJ1ce 
li'ol·CC. Tbe seco).ul, too my lwowlcdgc. 'l'brfll(; just another exampJe o!nCU'ox eontempt f(ll' fellow 
Investtgllto1'llllllcl tlto doptlrlment 111111 wlloIe. 

Cheers 
TO 

Inspector Tracy Chapmsn 
Staff Officer 
Northam RegIon 
Phone 4929 0642 ElN 70642 

Redacted 


